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Truck Dri\fJer Flying Home; Officials Await Many Ans.wets 
By BILL STRABALA 

St.ff Writ.r 
"I'm so happy he's coming 

borne," were the words of Mrs. 
David Watson, wife of the Musca
tine bread truck driver who was 
found in SeaUle Tuesday after be
ing missing (or nearly two weeks. 

AsSOciated Press reported Wed
nesdaY night that Watson boarded 
United Airlines Flight 834 for Chi
cago Wednesday morning and was 
supposed to arrive at MOline, II 1. , 
by late aflernoon but the nights 

were delayed at Chicago by weath- that Watson was not in the river. 
er. Watson's wife said her husband 

Watson's wife went (rom Musca- called her (rom Seattle early Wed
line to Moline to await his arrival. nesday morning, saying that he 

About all lhat is now certain would come home. 
aboul lhe mystery of Watson's dis- Mrs. Watson said her husband 
appearance is that he is alive and seemed "disturbed and emotional 
coming home. Johnson County po- on the phone." She said he had al
lice o((icials now believe Watson ways been a good lather and hus
intentionally drove his truck into I band and it was a relie( to learn 
the Iowa River near Hills on Dec. \ he was safe. Watson has four chil-
28. His nearly submerged truck set dren ranging from 1 to 8 years old . 
off a fruilless week-long dragging Mrs. Watson saiel bel' husband 
operation and eventual speculation I underwent minor surgery last 

August, but that she was told tllen 
that it was not for cancer. 

The physician who treated Wat
son. Dr. H. Gaskey of Muscatine, 
said Wednesday night that Wat· 
son's operation· last August was not 
foL' cancer, and tbat be had never 
diagnosed Watson for cancer since 
that time_ . 

Mrs . Watson said she was told no 
charges would be filed by police 
officials, and that her husband was 
coming home voluntarily. 

George Hecker. manager of the 

Continental Baking Company in 
Davenport, where Watson worked, 
said that any action by the com
pany against Watson would have to 
be decided by the company's na
tional office in Rye, N.Y. He said 
be did nol know when the decisiOn 
would be made or what the final 
decision would be. Hecker aI.3o 
said, contrary to previous reports, 
that Watson did not owe tbe com
pany any money. 

Officials here DOW think that a 
hitchhiker seen in the area shortly 

alter the staged accident could 
have been Watson. 

Iowa officials first learned of 
Watson's whereabouts at 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday in a telephone call from 
Army Warrant Officer Harold Sud· 
ers of SeatUe. Suders called 
Charles Lorber, Wilton Junction 
school teacher who originally was 
from Muscatine_ The three men 
served together in the Army in 
1948 at Ft. Lawton. Wash. 

Suders said he first saw Watson 
Saturday and had visited with him 

on several occasions. Watson W88 Seattle police to find and IdentifJ 
to eat dinner at the Suders home Watson. They confirmed Watsoo', 
Tuesday night, but called to say identity early Wednesday momlDJ· 
he couldn't make It. Eldon Duffy, Route 4, who .gave 

In the note Watson reportedly the stranger a ride, W88 unable to 
said he had driven his truck: into identify the man 88 Wamon_ The 
a river learning that he had cancer rider W88 not wearing any kind 
and only a short time to live. O{fi- of uniform at the time, aecwdlll 
cials here, however, said they could to Duffy. _ 
not be sure of Watson's motives O{ficials feel WatIoD cou14 haft-
until they question him. brought a chAMe of clothea if be 

Suders then called Lorber who in ....... 
turn notified Sheriff R. J. Oppelt had planned the incident ia .... 
ol Muscatine County. He asked vance. 
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T esfing New Machine Gun 
During hil visit to Fort Riley, Kan., Wednesday, 
Secretary of the Army Elvis J. Stahr Jr. (left) 
Uw the Army's new M60 li9'ht machine gun. A 
9tn'erai 'lJd 'sergeant shivering in the below-z.ro 

weather w.tch Stah~ fire at the targets on the 
firing range. The vibrating mac;hlne gun made 
Stahl' shake liHle more than the two shivering 
onlookers. - AP Wirephoto 

Seen as Conservative Victory -

Hickenlooper Wins GOP Post. 
WASHINGTON (uPll - Sen. 

Bourke B. Hickenlooper, Iowa, won 
the Senate Republican pol icy 
chairmanship Wednesday in a 21-
14 vote victory over Sen. Leverett 
SaltonstalI, Mass. The result show
ed that conservatives still hold the 
balance of minority power in the 
Senate. 

The 65 - year - old Hickenlooper 
succeeded Lhe laLe Sen. Sty l e s 
Bridges of New Hampshit'e in the 
influential policy post. Bridges died 
iast November. 

HickenlolJper's first act as chair
man was to call a policy meeting 
to discuss party plans and an up
coming Rouse-Senate GOP declara· 

' F' , 

tion o( principles. 
Backers of Sallonstall empha

sized that his candidacy was prcss
ed in the (ace of a probable de
feat in order to deny ultra-conser
vatives a victory claim. He re
mains on the GOP leadership team 
as conference chairman. 

The outcome was close to the 20-
14 lineup of three years ago when 
liberal Republicans challenged the 
election of floor leader Everett M. 
Dirksen, (Ill.), with Sen. John S. 
Cooper, (Ky.), as their candidate. 

The new policy chairman told 
reporters he was "complimented 
by the election" and appreciated 
the "(ine courtesy" displayed by 

SllrSehate Battles Again 
OV:e.~'·. Field House Booth 

. : T ,\ 

BV HAROLD HATFIELD 
City Editor 

The ghost of the 1961 Field 
House voting booth sneaked into 
the Student Senate chambers again 
Wec.\nesday night, but this time 
managed Lo gain acceptance. 

The Senate voted, after a heated 
debate and some mild name-call
ing, to put a voting booth in thc 
Field House for the Mar. 28 all
campus eiections. 

Wedn.sday night's battle pit. 
~ Ron Andersen, A3, Dyke, 
Hillcrest ' r.p ... "nt.tiv. and a 
support.r of the Yoting booth, 
Itlaind .. Doug Ston., A4, SioulC 
City, 11't.rfr~t.rnity ,Council .1· 
temate rtpr ... ntativ., who op· 
posed th • . ' boClth. Both -are vet
.rans .f the Fi.ld House Yoting 
booth war . . • 
The whole affair began last year 

before the all-campus elections in 
March. The 1961 elections commit· 
tee·s plaItS did not provide for a 
polling piace in the Field House. 

The legislative body of the Sen
ate then voted to place a voting 
booth in the .Field House {or the 
convenience of students west oi 
the river. The only other booth on 
the west side was in the Medical 
Labs. 

EI.ctions CommiH.e Chair
man Mlk. GIII.I, A4, Mason City, 
twk the ."aH,r to the Student 
Senate Court, which d.cidtd the 
.lections commlH .. is an auton· 
IIIIOUI •• ncy of the ,S.nat., 
whose .Ioction ruin can not b. 
• rilitrarlly lmend.d by 1M Stn· 

" 

ate_ As a result there wal no vot. 
ing booth in the Fi.ld Hous •. 
After weeks of verbal sniping, the 

Senate in its last meeting censured 
its president, Dob Downer, L2, 
Newton, and Gilles, (or usurping 
the Senate's authority. 

The matLer was raised again 
Wednesday night, when Cbuck 
Miller , B4, Des Moines, this year's 
elections chairman, presented the 
new rules, which provided for 
EITHER a Field House voting 
booth or. wealher MrlJlitting, one 
on the east end of lhe Iowa Avenue 
Bridge. 

The debate w.s finally resolved 
with 11 Sen.tors Yoting for the 
booth, 3 again.t, and 8, including 
thOle who had mod yociferously 
opposed the booth abstaining. 
Thi Senat. then voted definlt.ly 
not to h~ve the Iowa Avenu. 
Bridg. booth. 
In oL~er business, the Senate ap

pointed Jim KeUey, A3, LeMurs, 
chairman of Pl'oject AID. He suc· 
ceeds Student Senate President 
John Niemeyer, LI, Elkader. Paul 
Christiansen, L1, Ackley, was seat
ed as South Quad's representative. 

Niemeyer reported thai the Pro· 
ject AID auction of Dec. 8 netted 
$400 profit. He added that the pro
fits for AID from Tuesday night's 
Four Freshmen concert should be 
about $800. 

The Senate also authorized the 
complaints committee to invesli
gale the possibility of constructing 
a "splash rail" on the Iowa Ave. 
bridge. 

SaltonstaLl. who presided over the 
closed-door election session. Sal
tonstall moved to make the elec
tion unanimolls after he lost the 
secret ballot. 

Sen. Frank Carlson (R-Kan.), 
was named acting chairman of the 
GOP Committee on Committees 
because of the illness and absence 
of his colleague, Sen. Andrew F. 
Scnoeppei, who heads this group. 

Both Sallonstall and Hickenloop
er are regarded as moderates, with 
the Iowan generally viewed as th\! 
more conservative. 

But Hickenlooper was able to 
draw support of a broader geo
graphic base as a Midwesterner 
and sparked support from the larg
er bloc of Senate conservatives. 

BUL~ETIN 
. HERRIN, Ill. (uPIl - An ex

plosion trapped at least 11 meD 
undergrouod in a gas debris-filled 
coal mine Wednesday night. 

Officials of the Blue Blaze Mine 
Co. said they lIad no immediate 
way of knowing whether the miners 
survived the blast that ripped the 
diggings of Blue Blaze No. 2 but 
"it doesn't look good." 

"We don't know whether they're 
dead or alive," said Claude 
Gentry, owner of the mine com
pany. 

Fresh air circulated into the dig
gings through the hole, forcing out 
!\eadly carbon monoxide gas. Res
cuers hoped tile fresh air would 
keep the miners alive if they had 
survived the ex{1lpsion. 

Sobbing , wives and relatives of 
Lhe trapped men gathered at the 
mine head in below-zero weather 
and waited for news of their loved 
ones. 

Rescuers rigged a temporary 
cage and used an auto wrecker 
to furnish pOwer and cable con
trol to lower search crews. Mine 
officials said an obstruction about 
50 feet beneath the surface hamper· 
ed the initial rescue operations. 

Mine officials had no immediate 
explanation for the explosion. 

·Weather 
G.n.rally fair through tonight, 
and not quit. $0 cold, Highs to
day 10 to 20 d •• r .. s abon zero. 
Outlook for Frldav - mostly fair 
with mod.ratlng temperature • 
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Profs Say New Frontier 
Faces Tough Sledding 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
and FRAN SMITH 

Staff Writ.rs 

The problems President Kennody 
faces in getting his legislation 
through the House will be compli· 
cated by the loss of Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, say SUI political science 
professors. 

Kennedy will espeCially miss the 
leadership of Rayburn when such 
matters as aid to the aged, aid to 
education and tax revision arise, 
the professors said. 

Me.ting the challeng. of the 
European Common Market wlU 
.,. perhaps the most important 
issue coming before the second 
session of the 87th Congress the 
professors agreed. 

Lane Davis, associate professor 
of political science, said it is neces
sary to adjust our tariffs and re
orient our attitudes if we are to 
compete with the European Com
mon Market. 

These changes, he said, will up
set a lot of businessmen who will 
be able .(0 make their weight felt 
with the conservatives in Congress. 

"The bill", laid Don,ald John
son, associ.t. professor of politi. 
cal scienc., "would give K.n· 
nedy the .uthority to cut tariHI 
across the board rather than item 
by item." 
However the general feeling 

seemed to be that the bill would be 
passed pretty much as the Admin
istration wants. 

Civil rights probably won't be an 
issue this session, according to 
most of the professors. 

"Kennedy will avoid bringing up 
the civil rights issue", said Willard 
Carpenter, instructor in political 
science, "because it would split the 
party. and jeopardize some of the 
things he wants passed." 

Johnson pointtd out, though, 
that the R.publican Senators 
might bring up ciyiI rights in or· 

der to make a campaign is.u. in 
this el.ction y.ar. 
Medical care for the aged. aid to 

education and revision of the tax 
laws are other of the bills , the 
President would most like see 
passed in lhe House. 

The tax revision bill will be op
posed by those in favor . of the 
gas and oil depletion allowances 
and certain tax exempt business 
expenses, said Samuel Patterson, 
instructor in political science. 

The aid to education bill will run 
into the same problem regarding 
the opposition to aid to parochial 
schools, they said. 

How.ver, the main ·probl.m few 
the Presid.nt will b. g.Hing co· 
operation in the House, the pro
fe_I lAid, S,..k.r .. l.ct John 
McCormack (D·MBSs.) will not 
be nearly B5 powerful as Ray· 
burn was, th.y said. 
"McCormack is not as close po

litically to the President as Ray
burn was", said Patterson. There 
was di agreement between them 
lasL session over aid to parochial 
schools. McCormack favored such 
aid: Kennedy opposed it. 

However, Patterson added, when 
he becomes speaker of the House, 
he may become closer to the Presi· 
dent just by virtue of his position, 

Both Johnson and Patterson 
Slid they thought that the medi
cal care for the agtd bill may 
n.ver g.t out of commiH ••. 
John.on cited the American M.d· 
ical Association and the propo. 
nents of the k.rr-MiIll bill as 
factions thwarting thil bill. Th. 
K.rr·Mills bill I.av.s the choic. 
of haying aid to the states. 
John Schmidhauser, professor of 

political science, said that Ken
nedy will have most of his prob
lems in the House because of the 
coalition between the Republicans 
and tbe southern Democrats. He 
said Kennedy may have difficulty 
in getting an effective working 
majority. 

DQvis To Leave SUI 
Post Next September 

Provost Harvey R. Davis, who 
has been in charge of SUI aca· 
demic affairs for 13 years, next 
September will take a terminal 
leave from SUI extending until 
June 30, 1963, the date of his offi
cial retirement from the Univer
sity staff. 

Davis had requesLed the terminal 
leave. 

Davis' successor will be a vice
president whose area of responsi
bility will be the academic affairs 
o[ the University, Hancher said. 
The new title will parallel the titles 
of Vice-President [or Research and 
Vice.!>resident for Business and 
Finance. now in use at SUI. 

In explaining his request for the 
period of terminal leave prior to 
his retirement. Dr. Davis empha
sized that this will put bis succes· 
501' in position to work with tho 
president of the University in pres· 
enting SUI's requests for support 
to the legislature in 1963, and to 
partiCipate in making the budget 
(01' the first year <1963-64) in which 
he would be responsible for opera
tions under that budget. 

"The leave and retirement of Dr. 
Davis will terminate an exceptional 
relationship," President Hancher 
commented Wednesday. "It is a 
rare thing for a president - or 
anyone else, for that matter - to 
be associaled with a person in 

HARVEY H. DAVIS 
Requests Terminal L.ave 

whom be could always place such 
complete and expllclt confidence. 
was awarded a Ph.D. degree at 

In 1948, just 20 years after he 
was awarded a Ph.D. degree at 
SUI, Dr. Davis returned to the 
University to head the <then) Di
vision of Research and Teaching 
and to become dean of the Gradu· 
ate College. He waa named Provoal 
in Mnrcb of 1950, 

Arrives Late 
William L, Shirer, foreign correspondont and author (left) is greeted 
In Iowa City by L.sli. G. Moeller, dlr.ctor of the SUI School of 

Journalism. Shlror, who was scheduled to spoak at 8 p.m. Wedn.s
day in the Union, finally arrived h.re by train at 9:31 p.m. after he 
missed his flight in Chicago. Although late. Shirer doliv.rod hi. 
spooch. - Photo by Larry Rapoport 

* * * * * * 
Wor/dls Fu~ure Depends 
On Ber/in Outcome-Shirer 

By FRAN SMITH 
StaH Wrlt.r 

A crowd of about 1,800 people 
waited over an hour and a half in 
the Main Lounge of the Union Wed
nesday night to hear William L. 
Shirer, author of the best selling 
"The Rise and Fall of the Third 
Reich." 

Shirer missed his plane connec· 
tion at Chicago and was forced to 
take a train which was two hours 
late leaving that city. He finally 
arrived at the Main Lounge of the 
Union at 9:40 p.m. 

Shirer spoke on "Russia and Ger
many - Keys to the Future." 

Th. future of the world d.· 
pends on the outcom. of the B ... • 
lin situation, h. said. JUlt as 
World War II belllan ov.r B.rlin, 
so could World War III. How· 
.v.r. Shirer poinhcl out. th.re 
are yast difforencn In the B.r· 
lin situation now and In 1939. 
In 1939, he said, only Germany 

was prepared for war. Today the 
West, lead by the United States. 
is well prepared for nuclear war, 
probably stronger mllitarily than 
the Soviet Union. 

Also, . he · added, in 1939, Hitler 
felt confident he could plunge Eur· 
ope into war and spare Germany. 
But Khrushchev knows that Russia 
won't be spare<!. 

Shirer w.mtel against uncle,.. 
.. tlmating Khrushchev. "Khru
shchev Is 'lO fool," he said, ".1. 
though he show. fMdonclH of • 

maniac, he il intelligont and 
ruthl .... . 
"The Soviet Union' of Khrushchev 

is going to be a more formidable 
opponent than the Russia of Stal
in," Shirer said: Russia today Is 
technologically comparable to the 
United States, has many educated 
people circulating in it, and has a 
literate population. 

A country Like this can no longer 
be held down by a dictatorship, he 
said. and the people now have 
more freedom than they had under 
Stalin. 

"Russia's progress line. 1M· 
il truly Impressive," he said. 
"Slnce that tim. ttiey hlv. de
veloped nuclear bombs Ind now 
have a bettor IMlnl' of dellv ... • 
Ing th.ir bombs over here than 
we have of d.liv.rln, our bomb. 
oy.r there." 

A famous scientist, Shirer said, 
has said an all out nuclear war 
would kill aU the American and 
Russian people . Both sides have 
enough nuclear power to wipe the 
other side out. 

Nuclear war can be avoided by 
negotiation and disarrnlltnent, he 
said. The Geneva dlsarmameat 
meeting did some real good. evea 
though the Russians walked out on 
the talks. At least the scieDtist 
agreed that it would be possible to 
police and control nuclear teatlDg 
above ground, he said. 
, ~owever, he added, there is DO 
possible way of knowing U a ceun· 
try bas scrapped aU Its Duelear 
bombs. 

.. 

Kennedy ~ives 
State of Union' 
Speech Today:::: 

McCormack Replac ... : 
Sam Rayburn At ' ,:: ' . 
Speaker of House 

Combined from .............. 

WASH1NGTON - The 87th 
Congress opened its second 
session with beaming, b4ck. 
slapping good will, insta1:!ed a 
new speaker of the House and told 
President Kennedy Wednesday It 
was ready to buckle down to bull
ness. 

Kennedy's Idea of what tile 
business should be 14'111 be sketehe4 
out today. He will deliver his Stat6 
of the Union ·mesaage iii penOn 
in the House Chamber abort!)' alta' 
11:30 a.m, . 

For the flm tllM .Ince Ift'
Sam Raybum of TO.I. W" a. 
sent from the hail. of Centrtil. 
The man who waf ... .,. ,. 
longer thin Iny ether dltd In .... 
v.~ber. • 

After the lawmakers were gav· 
elled to order, Rep. Jolm W. Mc
Cormack (D·Mass.), was elected 
speaker, succeeding Rayburn. III 
his predetermined victory, Mc· 
Cormack defeated Rep. Cbarles A. 
Halleck (R-Iod,> OD a 248-1. party 
line vole. 

The Senate met for only 19 miD· 
utes, then adjourned In III4!D1OtJ 
of the late Sen. Styles Bridges (R· 
N.H.>- Earlier, couervative GOP 
senators demonstrated their party 
strength by electing Sen, Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper, Iowa, 88 chairman III . 
the Senate RepubUcJD PoUcy C0m
mittee. He defeated Sen. ~erett 
Saltonstall, M8II .• 11-14 In the oaIJ 
real CODtest for a leadership role. 

The ..,1,. Dom.r.tlc ..... 
ihlp In tfIe H..... mew_ lilt. 
notch. :Rep. Carl Allert .. 0Ida0 
hema, tfIe ,.rty """, tMk ... 
tfIe .............. ".. Me-
c.nn.ck. Rep. H, ....... (Do 
L •• ) w .. t .... ,. ...,. ..... 
now whip, • Ie' ~ ...... 
roulldlng up memllert .... cruc", 
vm.. , 
The House adjourlied after Ito

Cormack took office wltb a ~ 
in which he warned that the WcIdd 
is in crisis, But he Aid the Umted 
States was blessed with a &traGI 
President and a stron, CoD~ 
that guaranteed the survival of 
freedom. 

In taking over as apeaker, lie
Cormack pledged to act far tie 
House 88 a whole, promIsiIlJ Jm, 
partial treatmeDt f. all re ..... 
less of party. _1 

AppNI ......... Itr. MOt 
. C.nucII .. hi ..... .tr ..... . 
• stront Pm'" ... ...... 
c...,rna ,""hi carry .... ....... 
fww.nI "In th .. ,.,1!MI .. WWI!I 
cr ...... ' 
Addressiag • caueua of ~ 

Democrats, Senate Majority IMIdo 
er Mike ManafJeld, MOIIt., IoIcl .... 
party colleagues tbat the Pr.t
dent's popularity _ . IIIId , ' . 
people'. COIIfldeDcI la .... • 
SboWD by opinioD .,.,u. - -
"the climate for PIOIf..tw ...... 
laUon ia ,ood." ;. . . 

Couservative SeD. Bm7 ... 
Goldwater (Jl.Ariz,) wile ia pleqMI 
to oppoae maD1 ~; iwoiOe
ala, cbaDeqed lWIfilld· ...... 
ment. Despite the ~'. ~ 
IOD8l popularity, ... eai4. ~ 
people are very codCInIId - , 
Congress -

(Contmu.d .. '9.,8) ~ 
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ScHool Board Placed 
€hiJdren, Safety First 

:.. j 

The Iowa City chool Board is to be commend d for 
it5 qUick action in r gard to the fire protection program in 
the public chools. 
• Tu y night the bo:u-d gave un nimous approv I to 

a proposal to begin a ~maximum life safetyn program for 
tile fo\ a ity chools. 

The Board voted to accept a $17,368 low bid for in
stalling a modifi d prinkler s tern in three local schools 

~ need of the work. The syst m calls for a prinkler at 
v ry 100 square feet in the cciling of the lower floors 

and boiler rooms and upper rooms and stairwells. 

TIle proposal resulted from a recent inspection reque t
ed by the Board of all Iowa City public schools. According 
to Board ecretary Robert Da"is, the inspection was 
prompted by a new set of fire nf ty regulations is ued by 
tb State Fire Mar hal's office and a ~desire to provide 
th children with maximum safety." Davi has c.xplained 
that the proposals adopted by the Board go b yond the 
n ew Sl t school fire regul tion standard. 

m dditional w rk will h, ve to be d n at Central 

Junior High and City High, but the Board felt that the im
m cliatc concern \\Ia for the younger student at the e1e
meT¢1ry school _ 

Tl e Fir ~rar hal's n w regulations must be in eHect 

througllOut the stat by 1965. The Iowa City elementary 
chool program is exp cted to be in operation by the be

ginning of the fall school semester tllis year - long before 

the d adline. 
nfortunate as it is, many school boards throughout 

th ntry fail to tal. uch quick action on such n im
portant matter fire prevmtion. Tho e board members 

Clnd ggUng ov r th i suo more important than the 
~fety of th school children. 

Th Iowa City school board is to be congratulated on 
its quick yet thorough work. Il placed the children first. 

-Phil Currie 

Ihat Frostbite Feeling 
'. The signs of winter, alas, arc upon liS. 

TJ turhul nt br' th of the North Wind whipp d 
ac!' til Iowa Hiver ye terday scoming the icc-slicked 
streets. Time and t mperatur signs frantically kept puce 

~ ith th' clipping sub-z'ro temperatures. Icicles hung 
rigJdly from leaning, now-lad n roo(s and ledges. 

While Iowa iti, ns struggle against the unusually 

harsh forces qf this winter, the dipping temperatures and 
tumultuous winds bring the hazard of frostbite. 

Anyone who v oturcs outside this week in below zero 

w ath r ri ks the dang r of frostbite. It is an injury that 

occurs when a part of th body is aclually frozen. A gray 
or off-whit color of th sJ..in uro th 'Usual igns of frost

bite. 
H Itb authorities warn this winter that th une 'poscd 

parts of the body arc the most su ceptiblo to frostbite. 
h ugh car i taken to dr ss warmly to avoid frostbitten 

bands and feet, ch eks, nos , and ears arc still in danger. 
1'h rccommended treatment, as suggested by the Red 

ross, i to place the .frostbitten portion of the body ncxt 
to a warm skin surface until it is thawed and circulation is 

normal. 
IIigJ1 b t and severc rubbing are dangerous and do 

not indu quick thawing. There is always the hazard of 
damaging the tissues of th skin. 

Extra clothing and a quicker pace could lessen the, 
occurrenco of frostbite. 

It's going to be a long, hard winter. - Judy Suleck£ 

Why Hub Caps? 
Theft of automobil J,ub caps is costing American 

motorists $5 million a year. This is one o( tllose things that 
sets a man to wondering. Why a hub cap? 

In the opinion of a high official source who operates 
the comer service station, hub caps do not keep your spark 
plugs c1 an or prevent rust in the radiator. 

"They might k p the wheel bolts a little cleaner and 
easier for me to work," he said, "but outside of that they 
are just for looks." 

Y ordinary hub caps cost $9 to $35 a set and fancy 
ones cost up to $200 a set. _ . 

The simple solution would seem to be to abolish hub 
caps. Op the other band, there is the economic situation_ 
With more than 5 million cars produo d each year with 

four hub caps each, the hub cap industry ltlight amount to 

more than $75 million a year. To abolish the industry would 
mean the loss of thousands of jobs, to say nothing of what 

would bappen to the steel industry and t11at hjghly 
pri7..ed st. ti tic, the gross national product. 

-Des Moines Register 
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Does Ambassador Change 
Also Mean Policy Change?' 

By JOSEPH ALSOP 
Not long before the replace· 

ment of Soviet Ambassador Mik
hail A. Mcnshikov, a group of the 
Government's Soviet experts fell 
to discussing the extreme rigidity 
of Soviet diplomacy. The ques
lion was asked. whether it made 
any difference at all which in
dividual was named to a Soviet 
embassy. 

The senior American demonolo· 
gist replied, in that Soviet 
diplomals . were' 
much like ma
chine parts, de
signed to be in
terchangeable at 
will and formed 
to do their work 
with mechanical 
exactness. But 
he noted a single 
exception to thIS 
rule. If this par-
tic u I a r man ALSOP 
should be named to the Washing
ton embassy, said the demonolo
gist, he would not be sent here as 
an instruction-bound automaton; 
and his selection would signify a 
Kremlin desire to start serious 
negotiations through diplomatic 
channels. 

The man thus singled out. An
atoly F. Dobrynin, has now been 
moved up from the American 
desk in the Soviet Foreign Min
i try to the Soviet embassy in 
Washington. If the demonologist 
was correct, therefore, the ar
rival of the new Soviet ambassa
dor is. in itself, a meaningful 
political evenL. 

THE APPARENT meaning of 
the arrival of Dobrynin fits rather 
neatly, in tum, with the informal 
but marked overtures made by 
Dobrynin's predecessor, Menshi
kov. in the period just before he 
packed his bags to go home. Dur
ing his last weeks in Washington, 
Menshikov ratber pressingly in
vited various high American offi
clals to quiet embassy luncheons, 
which were the setting for the 
overtures. 

The Menshikov line was the one 
Khrushchev has more than once 
taken in the past, when he was 
seeking negotiations. The United 
States and the Soviet Union, ~aid 
Menshikov, were the only truly 
great powers in the world. Com
l'8red to them, no one else mat
tered. 

There was nothing, MeDSbikqv 
insisted, to prevent Soviet-Amer
Ican agreement. No fundamental 
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conflict of interest separated the 
two giants. Hence j( the giants 
would only retire to a cozy cor
ner, and talk to one another with 
complete frankness. all outstand
ing problems would be settled 
with comparative ease. And if 
the U.S. and the U.S.S.R. could 
just agree in this manner, none 
of the secondary powers would 
dare to defy their decisions. 

THUS MENSHIKOV in private, 
beyond any doubt Speaking under 
instructions from the Kremlin. 
~gail1st M.!lllshikIlV, !n private; 
however, it is needCul to weigh 
Menshikov in public, speaking by 
his own request at the National 
Press Club, and once again quite 
certainly speaking under instruc
tion. Menshikov in public flatly 
said there would be "no basis" 
for East-West negotiations about 
Berlin, if the Western powers in
sisted upon retaining the r!ghts 
in Berlin which cannot conceiv- I 
ably be abandoned. 

Against Dobrynin and Menshi
kov, furthermore, another fairly 
astonishing sign must also be 
weigbed. During the past months, 
the Kremlin has used language 
about the West German Govern
ment in gen~ral, and about Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer in par
ticular, such as one Government 
has rarely used about another 
while maintaining formal rela
tions. But the Kremlin has now 
made overtures in Bonn as well 
as in Washington. 

There is some background here. 
Some time last summer, Chan
cellor Adenauer somewhat slyly 
instructed his ambassador to Mos-

cow, Hans Kroll, to use the first 
opportunity to tell Khrushchev 
that he. Adcnauer, was complete
ly unable to understand Khrush
chev's policy. Kroll passed on the 
message, and Khrushchev an
swered in a way that could mean 
anything or nothing, that Aden
auer only had to come to Moscow 
for a full explanation. 

THIS EXCHANGE was follow
ed by the famous interview be
tween Khrushchcv and West Ger
J11an Ambassador Kroll. And this 
}jas now been followed, in turn, 
by strong, obviously purposeful 
hints from Kremlin sources that 
there were no differences be
tween the Soviet Union and West 
Germany that could not bb set
tled by practical negotiation . 

It is very clear jndeed that the 
Kremlin wants to begin a new 
round of exchanges with the West. 
But it is not at all clear what the 
purpose is. It could lie to use 
another round of talks - even 
quiet talks through diplomatic 
channels - as a new means for 
splitting the West. Bonn could be 
played off against Washington, 
for instance, and all sorts of di
visions and suspicions could be 
encouraged in other ways. 

By the same token, the Krem
lin may just possibly bave de
cided to negotiate in earnest. 
There is little fait~ here in the 
nolion that the two giant powers 
can, or should, arrange a world 
settlement in a private huddle. 
But the next moves are being 
awaited with interest. 
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ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS 
and the students from ChIna are 
presenting a dinner party {eaturing 
Chinese lood and entertainment at 
5:30 p.m .• Jan. 13, at the First Pres
byterian Church. TIckets are now on 
sale at the Olfice 01 Student Altair. 
{or tl eaeb. -

A STATE DEPARTMENT repre
sentative will be on campus Jan. 18-
19 to talk to lIudents about careers 
in the forelln service . Ali Interested 
studenta should contact the BUIlness 
and Industrial Placement OHice, 108 
University Han, to slln up for a 
,roup meetlnl. 

ART LICTURI: Dr. Sherman E. 
Lee. director of the Cleveland Mu
seum of Art wtll present a lecture at 
8 p.m ., Ian. IS, In the Art Auditor· 
lum . He will speak on "Mlnd and 
Brush: The Forest and the Trees In 
Chinese Palnting." 

A RI'RUENTATIVE from the 
Iowa State Employment Service "'Ill 
be on campus ThursdJy and Friday 
t.o interview men and women for 
jobs In Iowa and lhrouehou! the 
United States. Positions lor February 
graduatea are open in the neida of 
finance, Insurance, retaU and whole· 
sale trade, non·proClt organIzations. 
taw ..... lneerlng, social agencies and 
~ other areu. Studenta inter· 
ested in arranging for an appoint. 
me.nt lllooid IIgn up on the Business 
and Indullr/al Placement OUlce Bul
letin Board In University HIIlI. 

TICKITS 'OR PAHTOMIM!! III. 
Ian. 11·20 StudIo Theatre pre""nt.
UOII, .... now available to studenta 
upon pruentaUon of ID carda at the 
ticket deslc of the lo .. a Memorial 
VnIoo. Gelleral admilClon Is 75 centa' 

COOPIRATIVW .AI Y SIT TIN 0 
UMUI wUI be In the ebarle of 
Katie EYerwine unW laD. %3. Call 
8-4CI6 (or a litter. For Information 
about league membenblp, call M.rs. 
Slaq Proffitt at 1-*1. 

leo! ...... MINAR will _I at 
4 p.m., Friday, I~ U, JIll I'- 20~, 

Zooiogy BuildIng. Dr. lame. Calef 
assocIate wofessor of Zoology. wU 
speak on 'Orlgln of the Metazoa." 

GRADUATE FACuL. TY will hOld 
their first meeting of the semester 
at 3:30 p.m" Jan. 11. In the House 
Chambers or Old Capllol. 

STUDENTS WISHING <.a satl8fy 
women's physical education sld.lJJs reo 
qulrements by exam should lUe a re
quell for the exam in the oUIce of 
the Women'. Gymnasium by Ian. U. 
DetaU. oC the exam, whIch will be 
given on Ian. 12, 111 and 20, may be 
obtalned at the Women'. Physical 
EducaUon Department Office. . 

'H .D. 'liNCH IXAMINATION 
will be given lrom .. to 8 f.m., Ian. 
19, In 321A Schaelfer. Al persona 
taltlng the exam should sliD up on 
the bulieUn board outalde of 307 
Schaeffer. 

IOWA MaMOItIAL UNION HOUD: 
Friday and Saturday - 7 a .m. to 

midnight. 
The Gold Feather Room Is open 

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m . on Sunllay 
throulh Tburaday, and from 7 a.m. 
to 11 :45 p.m. on Friday and Satur· 
daY. 

The Cafeteria Is open from 11:311 
a .m. to 1 p.m. lor lUnch and from 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. lor dinner. No 
breakfuta are ""noed and dinner Is 
not served 011 Saturday and SIlJIday. 

GUILD OALLIItY trill pre_nt ttl 
,trot annual ChrUtJDa 8hOw at 1~ 
S. Clinton St. from Jan. 7 to U. 

UNIVIRSITY LIlItA~Y HOUII: 
Monday through FrIday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:31 a .m. to 
18 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Desk Servlce: Monday throu.h 
TIIUJ"lcla)' - I a.m. to 10 p .... ; FrI· 
day - • a.m. to 5 p.m. and "1 to 10 
p.m'i Saturday - • a .m. to II p.m.; 
SUBOa)' - J p.m. to • p.m. He....... Dealt: s_ u reauiar 
desk .. nice neept for Frld.,., Sat
urday a" 81U1c1ay, 1& Ie &lao ... 
Ir_ 7 *1' 18 " ... 

Cold War 
Tal~. Is . 

Misleadirig 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

.. 

For an Administration whose 
leaders, when out of office, were 
always berating others for "paint
ing the clouds with sunshine," 
there is just too much hot air 
coming out of Washington about 
how well the cold war is going. 

This kind of talk is misleading. 
It doesn't help the nation. It 
doesn't help us face what lies 
ahead. We still 
remain on the 
defensive in the 
cold war. We 
won't get off the 
detensive wit h 
rosy words. 

Nos ens i
ble person min· 
imizes the po- ' 
tential 0 f the 
European Econ
omic Comm u
nity . There is no reason to fear 
the future as long as we are will
ing to face reality. 

But in the guise of year-end re
views of 1961, too many spokes
men of and for the Kennedy Ad
ministration have been perpetrat
ing a veritable "snow job" on the 
thinking of the nation. It is clear 
to me that the purpose of Ad
ministration spokesmen is to dis
arm the right-wing critics. Also 
there is an attempt to persuade 
the many Americans who feel 
pretty frustrated because of the 
adverse trend of the cold war 
that ~here is really nothing to be 
frustrated about - that nearly 
everything is going along just 
!ine. 

It isn't. And when the new Ad
ministration feeds out such "tran
quilizer" pills, they are doing the 
American people an injustice. 

FALSE ARGUMENT ONE -
The erection of the East Berlin 
wall is really a victory for the 
West because it shows that the 
only way the Soviets can hold the 
East Germans is to imprison 
them. The flow of East German 
refugees to West Berlin, which 
aften reached as many as 5,000 
a week, was a great victory for 
the West, and now the damming 
of this flow is also a victory for 
the West. 

Hardly. Yes, the wall is an act 

Givil Rights Power
is Wisely Used 

By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
H ... ld Tribun. News Service 

The power of the Presidency is 
being used wisely and with prac
tical effect to advance the civil 
rights of the Negroes. 

Harry Truman used to demand 
an FEPC bill with the punctual 
regularity of the tides . Each lime 
it was consigned to oblivion by 
Congress. 

Dwight Eisenhower sent a civil 
rights bill to Congress halfway 
through his two terms. It pro
vided important tools - a Civil 
Rights Commission to investigate 
and publiCize violations of consti
tuti.onal rights; a new division in 
the Justice Department to con
ceptrate wholly on civil rights; 
and I a broadening of federal pow
e I 'n the voting field. 

DURING THE 1960 Presiden
tial campaign, Candidate K e n
nedy gave the usual pledges to 
carry out the Democratic party's 
Civil rights platform. In the elec
tion, Negro voters gave him all 
their home runs and struck out 
the Republicans. Why? Not be
cause of the Kennedy pledge. Not 
because of the Democratic plat
form. Not because the Republican 
candidate muted his own civil 
rights cQnviction to play for votes 
in the South. The reason was 
rooted in political action taken 
almost 30 years ago, when the 
New Deal's recovery program 
gave hundreds of thousands of 
Negroes relief checks totaling 
more than they had ever seen 
before. 

During the campaign of 1960, 
one of the Republican chiefs of 
Philadelphia was organizing his 
legions for Nixon's first campaign 
appearance in the city. A major 
speech was planned that night at 
Convention Hall. and the Repub
lican chairman was trying to an
ticipate what the candidate would 
say. 

"I'll bet you dollars to dough
nuts it'll be a civil rights speech, 
he told a reporter. "And you 
know how many votes that speech 
will make here? Not a goddam 
one." 

HE WAS RIGtiT. The speech 
was on civil rights, and counting 
the number of voLes it made was 
like counting whiskers on a bil
liard ball. 

When Kennedy said what he did 
about sending Congress a civil 
rights program, he was a can
didate. When he got to the White 
House as President, he began to 
examine the tools of his office and 

the business of practical poUt" 
as it concerned Congress and tbe, 
Democratic party. He found two 
things: that the 1957 act had a 
lot of juice left in it; and that the 
appoi ntive and other powers of 
the Presidency could be used to 
demonstrate the new Admlnistra-' 
tion's purpose to elevate a .. d 
broaden the federal attack on the 
problem of civil rights. ~ 

In the last three Eisenhow 
years, half a dozen voting suo s 
were brougllt by the Federal G -
ernment in the South, a number 
alrea,dy exceeded in the first {<eft· 
nedy year. What needs to be se 
now is to bring all the aeti t 
Negro groups together in a si e 
effort to get Southern Negroes to 
take advantage of these suits an\! 
register to vote. They have dO/le 
so long without the ballot 1hat 
they seem unable to break the 
habit. 

THE FIRST BIT of wisdom 
brought by the new Admip.i~. 
tion to the question of civn 'rig¥s 
was to use the executive power 
and for the time being leave Con· 
gress out of it. The roster of high
ly qualified Negroes now servo 
ing high in the Federal Govern· 
ment is one result; the Federal 
Housing chief, the Assistant Pres· 
idential Press Secretary, a Dep. 
uty Assistant Secretary of State, 
an Assistant Secretary of L,abor • 
a U.S. Attorney, a federal Jud~e, 
etc. 

While reviewing his inaugural 
pal-ade a year ago, Presidl!(lt 
Kennedy was struck by the fa~t 
that not a single Negro was In 
the contingent from the Coast 
Guard cademy. ije investigated 
and was told that 'the Academy 
had no Negroes, neither students 
nor teachers. It now has a N~gro 
chemistry professor and it is 
hoped that the first Negro appli
cants will take the entrance tests 
next month. 

There were DO Negroes in t~e 
office of the Secretary of tpe 
Treasury. Today there are 10. 
What all this does is to set an 
example, to change the climate 
surrounding the civil rights is
sue and to begin to elevate the 
Negro in American society. Pres
ident Kennedy can. well afford the 
political risk of delaying action 
on his 1960 pledges. The Negroes 
still believe that the Democratic 
party is thcir party. And Kennedy 
is convinced that in the long run 
his way of handling it is the best 
way - for the Negro, for the 
Democratic party and the coun
try. 

of desperation, but it is a deci- -------------------,....,-------;~ .. :-, 
sive and daring act of desperation 
which has already enabled 
Khrushchev to win half of his 
objectives over West Berlin. 

FALSE ARGUMENT TWO
The Soviet resumption of nuclear 
testing in the atmosphere is a vic
tory (or the West because it shows 
that the Soviets realize they were 
behind us in nuclear weapons and 
also because the tests annoy the 
neutrals . In other words, while 
we were negotiating for a test
ban at Geneva the Soviets were 
preparing massive new tests. 
They set off 31 known explosions 
in the atmosphere in the past four 
months. 

This is a boon to the West? 
Nonsense. The more they work at 
catching up, the better off we 
are? As to the Soviet actions an
noying the neutrals, at this stage 
neutral influence upon tbe Krem
lin is nil. 

FALSE ARGUMENT THREE, 
f 0 u ran d five - Laos is a 
victory for the West because the 
worst hasn't yet happened . South 
Vietl)am is a victory for the West 
because there is still a chance of 
holding off the Communist guer
rlllas. The recent session of the 
U.N. was on balance a victory 
for the West because Red China 
was kept out and U Thant put in 
to succeed Dag Hammarskjold . 

Black isn't wbite and tattle-tale 
gray isn't clean. The tide of 
events in Laos and South Viet
Dam .contiaue to be adverse, not 
favorable. The United Nations 
doesn't become stronger by pre
venting it, at one or two points, 
from becoming weaker. 

There are certaiDly occasions 
when the Eisenhower Administra
tion put much too rosy a glow 
on the status of cold war and de
scribed minor holding operations 
as "victories." Leading Demo
crats leaped on them for petti
fogging and misleading the pub
lic. Now the tables are turned 
and we have to watch out for this 
Administration's peUiloggers and 
misleaders. 

President Kennedy himsl!lf bas 
avoided soft talk and calling bad 
news good news. His own review 
of the year avoided wishfulnell. 

But the President's desire to be 
realistic is not served by sum 
spokesmen. Of one thing I am 
sure : we will never get off the 
defensive by pretending we are on 
the offensive when we aren't. 

Copyr~ht 1162: 
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Common Market W.ill ~ 
Color CongressJ Issues 

I . 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
The Congress which convened 

Wednesday will take on a great 
deal of its coloration from the 
issue of what to do about U.S. 
commercial relations with West· 
ern Europe. 

Here, there and everywhere in 
the field of legislation this matter 
will bear on the accommodations 
reached between the Administra
tion and the lawmakers, with 
their individual and collective 
tarilf interests, widely diversified 
by the desires of their constitu
ents. 

UNCERTAINTY is added to un· 
certainty. The relationship be
tween Great Britain and the Com
mon Market is still to be estab
lished, after which will come the 
relationship with the other memo 
bers of the present Outer Seven. 
Even Switzerland appears . to be 
facing some sort of compromise 
with her traditional policy against 
formal international alignments. 

Yet neither President Kennedy 
nor the Congress feels that the 
debate over American trade re
lations with the rest of the At
lantic community can be put off, 
since there will never be any time 
of "deadline" at which the evolu
tion of European union can be 
considered to have reached a 
plateau of stabilization. 

MOMENTS OF GIVE and take 
will arise in rapid succession 
througbout the years. The Admin
istration is now asking for author
ity to meet them as they come, 

particularly with regard to cut
ting tariffs in order to keep the 
American position in the Euro· 
pean market. It's not oT\ly bar· 
gaining power for which the Pres· 

. ident asks, but also the pOl"er to 
become a partner in what prom· 
ises to be a very great bulwark 
against the Communist tide. 

The necessity of accommodat· 
ing all the diverse regional tariff 
interests of the nation promises 
to keep the Administration close· 
ly to the middle of the road on 
all other legislative issues, where 
enemies made will affect the del· 
icate central theme of t r a d'e 
policy. 

THE EFFORT FOR a solid na· 
tional front in international af· 
fairs already has moved the Ken· 
nedy Administration away from 
the slightly left-oC·center position 
it occupied during the 1960 cam· 
paign. Activism in conu'oversial 
domestic areas has been subordi· 
nated to activism abroad. 

Only at one point, an effort" 'to 
gather a ragtag, bobtailed and 
inchoate farm policy into the 
general national picture - an ef
fort of which the details are still 
not complete - does lhe Admin· 
istration promise anything really' 
new on the domestic front. ' , 

The people split down the mid· 
die in 1960. Outside pressure!! 
contribute to creation of a middle 
ground, on which the Administra
tion - and Congress, too - must 
practice the art of the possible. 
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University Calendar 

Thursday. Jan. 11 
8 p.m. - Old Gold Singers Con

cert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Jan. 12 
4:15 p.m . - Poetry Reading. 

Jolm Gerber reading from Walt 
Whitman - Sun porch, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 
Concert - Macbride Auditorium: 

Stturd.y. Jan. 13 
3:30 p.m. - Basketball, Min

nesota - Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Gymnastics, llli

nois (Navy Pier) - Field House. 
Sunday I Jan. 14 

4 p.m. - Collegium Musicum 
- South Music Hall. 

7:30 p.pl. - UniQ,Il Board Mov· 
les, "Don't Give Up the Ship" 
~d "'l1,Ie AJ~e ',l'h.at Roared" 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday, Jan. 17 
7 p.m. - Union Board Bridge 

Tournament - Cafeteria, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro
duction, "Pantomime Ill" - Stu
dio Theatre. 

S p.m. - Concert, Patricia 
Barendsen, soprano - North Re· 
hearsal Hall. Music Bullding. 

8 p.m. - Bose Memorial ¥ci 
lure, Dr. Estella Kamrisch, of lhe 
U n i v e r s it y of Pennsylvania, 
"Cave Sculpture of India" - Ar 
Building Auditorium. 

. Thu,sday. Jan . I' 
6:30 p.m. - SUI Employes 

Credit U n ion Dinner - low,aj 
Memorial Union . 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatr~ Pro 
ductiolJ of "Pantomime III" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
COQcert - Iowa Memorial UDiQII. 

• 
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A Showdown, Non-Violent Style ' 
"The' Gull Fighter," one of the pantomimes in the Studio Theatre 
production, "Pantomime III ;" is portrayed by Horden Potter, 044, 
Wayn., N.J. (spotted shirt) and Jo Lofton, G, Memphis, Tenn. 
Potter enters and sizes up his opponent. Thev approach each other 
c.ufiousl~, but th.n apparently change their minds and wave a 

friendly goodbye. The production will run J.n. 11·20 .f I p.in. 
Tic/iets are available at the Union's e •• t Lobby Desk from , •. m. 
to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and from 9 a.m. to noon Saturl.y. The show 
features a semester's work in a cl.51 t.ught by Jame. W. GoulHff, 
instructor of dramatic arts. - Photo Seer.,.nce by Joe L~lncett 

* * * * * Pantomime Art Forms ~y:r¢l Views ' P!an .To Cut 
'r' • e ' e Welfare Costs Cautiously 

* 

Chang'e with Centuries ~~SHINGTON <uP!) - ~, Ad. dent Kennedv will •• k Cong ..... 
mlnJstratlOn plan to ellmmate for authority to .1 •• 1t t.riffs by 

. 8y BRYAN REDDICK I Opera in "Orpheus and Eurydice." abuses in the public welfare PI'O' SO per cent and .liminat. duties 
'Pantomime TIl," opening in the I The singers would perform for a gram and get people off reliet on lome specific item •• 

studio Theatre Jan. 17, continues time, the~ the pant.omime artists, rolls drew a cautiously favorable Smathers, a members of the Sen· 
an art form descending from the then the singers again, and so on. response Wednesday from Chait· ale Finance Committee which 
[jfth century A.D. In 18th cenlury France, a rope. man Harry F. Byrd CD-Va. 1 of the handles tariff legislation, said the 

dancing acrobat named Jean Gas. Senate Finance Committee. President's liberal trade bill will 
The 'Ptoduction will feature a B d 'd h ··n Ids If ' t par Debureau introduced panto. Yl' sal e was baSIcally I c ue orne proposa s or assls . 

'Gross Figh~ .$lOO-Miliion 
U.S. Purc~se of U.N. Bonds 

semester's work of a class taugbt mime soutante or acrobatic pan. sympathetic to the aims of legis' ance to industries which would be 
by James W. GousseIf, instructor tomime, performing as Pierrot, an lalive proposals outlined by Abra- hurt by the lower tarilfs. But he 
in dramatic arts. h 'd 'h '11 be ti f absurdly romantic young man. am Ribicoff, secretary of health SOl • ere WI no men on 0 

According to Nora Null, A3, The tradition of silent tradition education and welfare, in a m~- direct subsidies. 
Cedar Rapids, a member of the can be traced in another fashion morandum to Byrd and Chairman The Florida IInator, who .t· 
class. the form as we know it, to· to the Monks in the 15th century, Wilbur Mills <D·Ark.l . of the House tended two le.dershlp meetings 
day did not ap· vowed to silence. The Monks Ways and Means Commitlee. with the Pre.ident' thl. wHk, Slid 
~al' until the 16th used gestures to communicate The legislation would be a the White Houll hIS not yet put 

WASHINGTON (U~ - Two 
Midwestern Republica congress-
men joined forces W esday in 
an attempt to block proposed 
purchase of $100 mi n in U.N. 
bohds until all othe ember na· 
lions have paid up t delinquent 
accounts. 

Rep. H. R. GrOSSfuIowa offered 
such a resolution, d Rep. Don 
L. Short (N, D. ) a unced that he 

sllp(lOrted it. ~ 
The resolution uld forbid the 

United States t uy such bonds 
until all other embers of the 
United Nation ave paid their 
full share of Ie organilation's 
expenses, incling those needed 
to finance op/ltions in the Con· 
go and the qa Strip. 

It also ~ provide that the 
United Stat make no loans or 
grants of kind to the world 
organizatio xcept in payment of 
this nation' ssessed share of U.N. 
expenses. 1 

The $17 'lIion U.N. defidt an· 
ticipated June 30 can be attrib· 
~ted Lo er nations' refusal to 

SCIEN1 AT WOR~{-

l.In Hurry? Hop 
, 0 a Cheetah for 

M.P.H. Ride 
The Associated Press 

cneetah may well be the 
st surlace transportation 

wut whcels . 
,. w, with the help of slow·motion 
\ \es, scientisls have a better 
I at how the cheetah and other 
I mats walk,. run and jump. 

"e cheetah, [or instance. travel· 
. g at 60 miles per hour, takes as 

any as 3t;, strides a second -
nd each stride covers 22 to 26 

feet. At moderate speeds mice take 
up Lo 12 strides per second - but 
when they pour on the speed they 
take fewer, but longer strides. The 
adult elephant lakes only one stride 

pay their assessments, Short said. 
Gross said he believed this, .nd 

Administration proposals for for· 
eign aid appropriations, would be 
examined more clolely this year 
tITan in the past "wiltn thev floa'
ed through in the dYing d.y ~f 
the session." 
He also squared off against any 

move to give President Kennedt 
wider powers to negotiate foreign 
trace agreements and relax tariffs 
intented to protect U.S. industry. 

The responsibility for setting 
tariffs should be placed in the Tar
iff CommiSSion, which Congress 
authorized to protect domestic pro
ducers hurt by foreign imports. 
Gross said. 

Gross also called Wednesday 
for a thorough shake·up and re· 
organization of the State Depart. 
ment. 
Gross said the latest incident 

speaking for a shake·up was the 
"Cuban invasion fiascp," but said 
it has been "abundantly clear" for 
years that the department needed 
to be reorganized. .,. 

He accused the department of 
failing to "properly assess" for· 
eign developments which resulted 
in an inability to make immediate 
and proper decisions. 

He also said it "repeatedly dic· 
tated to all other departments 
and agencies of Government. 

century. among themselves. follow·up to 10 .dministrative the finishing touches on the tr.de 
In the earlier changes made in the program by pro\)Osals. 

Greek and Roman An elaborate system of gestures Ribicoff Dec. 11. The idea is to Smathers said the first section 
theatres, dancers for the stage and the silent films, reduce the cost of the $4 bill ion of the bill will call for authority 
cal/ed "Plantomi- was developed in the 19th century welfare progra m by getting to make the 50 per cent tariff 
mi" wore masks by Dell Sarte. people off relief rolls and into cuts. Another section of the bill 
and Perrormed the At the pt:esenL time two schOOls jobs. will ask authority to eliminate en· 
actions described of pantomime exist, one bitterly Byrd emphasized that he and tirely the tariffs on specific items. 
in song by another opposed to the other. Etienne de Mills gave no formal commitment he said. 
group. A Croux, once a student at the "At- to support the emphasis placed Still another section, Smathers 
pre tat ion of GOUSSEFF telier" studio theatre affiliated on rehabilitation and training in said, will propose assistance to 
ninth century translation of Ter· established in Paris in 1913, is Ribico(f's proposals. Congressional injured industries which would take 
ence gave birth to another similar with the Vieux·Columbies Theatre Jeaders Tuesday gave the program the form of government help (or 
form in the Middlc Ages. Players leader of the "mime" school. top priority after Congress acts on relocation, job retraining and edu· 
read the ancient phiy while others, In 1950 a group led by de Croux I tax revision. calion, and a greater concentration 
who did not speak. performed the gave its first public performance RibicofC said in his memo that of government contracts. 
actions descri\?ed. after studying and working to- the program was designed to reo He said the trade bill additionally 

Distinct from these traditions, get her for many years. The habilitate people already on relief woUld have a section dealing with 
three native forms of the art grew "mime" school feels that the ac· roUs and prevent employable th!J "peril point" of tariff cuts, and 
up in Tudor England of the 15th tor's role is to capture the essence people from being put on them. with escape clauses. But he said 
and 16th centuries: mumming. of an action. A performance. might He ~~id the changes would requi!'e he did not know the exact stipula· 
masques, and disguisings. Mum. bl:' conc~~ned, for ?,xaml?le, 10 pre- additIOnal federal funds but would _ti.o.ns •. __________ -. 
mers went from place to place pre. e;ent1Og to reach. ~elp to prevent dependency on reo r 
senting gifts and promoting vari. ~arcelle Marceau, also a form. hef payments. . BULK 

ous political leaders. e~ student at the "AHeli'r," leads The secretary sal.d the p~esent 
the school known as "panto. welfare program, laid down IJl the 

NUTS 
The masque was a cOllrtly ex

travaganza which included singing, 
danCing, acting, and story-telling, 
Masks were worn by all attending 
the masques, and often gifts were 
exchanged among t he participants. 

Tile disguisings approach most 
directly the form with which we 
are familiar today. Silent action 
was used in these performances 
to tell officials what the public 
desired of them. 

mime." Since 1949 when Mar. depression year of 1935, was out English, Mixed, P .... r ShIn Poclns 

ceau first toured the United of date. Coral Fruit Market 
States, he has been very popular. Also"WednesIlM! Se~. Georg'! 3 MILES WEST ON HWY. , 

Pantomimists u n d e r Marceau ~A~. s~m~a~th~e~rS~( D~.F~I~a.~)~, :;sa~i~d~P~r~e:;si=. ~====~========: 
strive to show more "realistic" ex- ,
pedences, usually with comic in· 
terit. Marceau might, for example, 
~e'rIorm "to reach for a telephone." 

SALE - Botanical Prints 
Beautiful Flower Prints 
from the Smithsonian Institute 

Gross said the Federal Bureau Pantomime also shows a debt to 

"Pantomime HI" at SUI will ex
hibit developments from many of 
the traditional forms. The pro· 
gram will feature presentation in 
pantomime of inanimate objects, 
"partial people," and social com· 
ment: 

1.95 to 25¢ each of Investigation submitted a reo the emergence in Renaissance Ita· 
port in 1958 bra'ndin'g 1'I0~ Coban Iy of traveling troupes of players 
Premier Fidel Castro and some known as the "Commedia dell 
of his associates as disciples of Arte," The players prepared sce· 
Marx and Lenin . narios using stock characters and 

He charged the report was improvised their performances. 
"buried in an office headed by I n the middle 16th century, 
William Wieland, director of English "dumb shows" appeared, 
Caribbean and Mexican affairs." prefacing or concluding plavs . 
He said former President Eisen· In these brief pantomime presen
hower was never told of the report. tations, the play's theme or plot 

Gross said Wieland, " instead of was outlined. 
being fired for burying" the report, At Covent Garden in 1739, pan· 
was promoted to another job. tomime was combined with Italian 

Tickets are available at the East 
Lobby Desk of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
we kdays and from 9 a.m. to noon 
Saturday. 

Olher books ' alld prints also on sale 

the books hop 

-
a~w~. , 

Dr. Milton Hildenbrand . Univer· 
sity of California zoologist ·from 
Davis, Calif., found that walking 
alJd running habits vary with body 
weight, shape, speed and agility. 
Tbe variations are wide and many. 

A human runner has one foot on 
the ground about half of the time. 
BI\1; an animal called the Hopping 
SprIng Hass, an African rodent, can 
keep ies body in the air 85 per cent 
of the time. 

'w 
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ON ALL FALt AND 

WINTER MERCHA'NDISE 

REDUCED ' ~5 to 50,0 
SPECIAL TABtE 

TOPS $2 
SKIRTS each 
SLACKS . . 

MJl'fIRNlfY 
. 'FlIt'BIONI 

5 South Dubuque --- Phone 8-7201 

10 South 
Dubuq ... St. 

F.REE I ~~. FREE I 
HURRICANE ,: LAMP 

Nt;) EXT~A CHARGE 
for 'F-A-S-T SERVICE" 

Reg. $1.49 
, Copper I 

, Hurricane 
Lamp wi b 
Sh.de. 

YfUrs tAEE "'-. 
with each $2.50 
order of DrJ 
Cljanlnl· , 

SPARKlINGLJ' CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESsED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN' HOull ON .rIllEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephcme 8 4446 

GOY.· Brown Says Ni~on ISoft~ . 
~~ ~!I~!~~n!~:,~. ~~c!,~~f!~!l .. m 
Gov. Edmund G. (Pat) Brown said paign if he runs, Brown replied~ 
Wednesday he will make a formal "I don't have to male if all is
announcement Jan. 24 on whether sue. fI is an issue." 
he will run for re-election. 

" I am not a candidate as yet," 
Brown said. "I will make a formal 
announcement on that at a private 
dinner in San Francisco Jan. 24," 
tfle Democratic governor said. 

Allhough not specifically saying 
if he would run or not, Brown 
discussed campaign issues with 
newsmen and crilcized former 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon, 
a contender for the Republican 
nomination, for being "soft" on 
lhe John Birch Society. 

Asked if he would make lhe 

(Author oJ "Ra/l!/ Round 'l'he Flap, DOllS", "The Many 
LOIle8 oj Dobie Gilhs", etc.) 

RING IN THE NEW 
Are YOll still writini!; "10GI" on your papers and letters? I ' ll 
bet, you nre, you ~cnmps I But I am not one to be har h with 
thol<e who fori!;et we are in a new year, for I myseU have long 
bren I!;uilty of the same lap e. In fllct, in my senior year at 
collej!;(', I wrote )873 on my papers llllti! nearly November of 
)8741 (ft turned out, incidcntnlly, not to be such a serious 
error lleca\lRe, as we nil know, 1874 was later repealed by 
Pn'Ridrnt Chc.~tcr A. Arthur in a fit of pique over the Rlack 
'1'0111 Explosion. And, as wo all know, Mr. Arthur later cnme 
to I'o/""I'et his hasty action. Who docs not recall that famous 
m<'etini!; between Mr. Arthur and Louis Napoleon when Mr. 
Arthur Ra id, "Lou, I wish I had n't of repealed 1874." Where
upon the French emperor made his immortal rejoinder, "Tipi 
que MUS et tyler tu." Well sir, they had many a good laugh 
n bou t that, as you can imngine.) 

But I digre s. How can we remember to write 1962 on our 
pal>ers and letters? Well sir, the best way is to Dud something 
memorable about 1962, something uuique to fix it Drmly in 
your mind. H appily, this is very simple because, as we all know, 
1962 is the first year in history that is divisible by 2, by 4, and 
by 7. T ake a pencil und try it: 1962 divided by 2 is 981; 1962 
divided by4is490-1 / 2; 1962 divided by 7 is 28Q-2/7.Thismathe
mati cal curiosity will not occur oguin un til the year 2079, but 
we will all be so busy thcn celebratilig the Chester A. Arthur 

bi-centennry that we will ~carcely have time to be writingi 
papers and letters and like that. 

Allother clever IittJ'j tri qk to fix the year 1962 in YOUT mind 
iR to remember tba '19021 spelled backwards is 2691, "Year'~ 
81lelled bnckwards is '~;f1.e'1." "Marlboro" spelled backwards is 
"oroblrnm." Marlboro smoked backwards is no fun at 0.11. 
I<indly do not light the fil ter. Whnt you do is put the filter end 
in your lips, then light tbe tobacco end, then draw, and then 
find out what pleasufo, whllt joy, what rapture serene it is to 
smoke the Ii I ter cigarette wi th tHe unfittered taste. In I962; as 
in once and future yenrs, you'll get a lot to like in. Marlboro
available in soft pack and flip-top bot in all 60 sfatAll and 
Duluth. 

But I digress. We were speaking of the memorable ~pectB 
or 1962 and high nmong them, of course, is the fact that in 
] 962 the entire Rouse of Representatives stands for eleotion. 
There will, no doubt, be many lively and inte1esting contests, 
but none, I 'll wager, guite so Lively and interesting 88 the one 
in my own district wbere the leading candidate is none othet 
thlln Chester A. Arthurl 

Mr. MImI, incidllnj:.'lIly, is not the first ex-president to cqme 
out of retirement and run for the 'House of Re~ntatiVes. 
John Quincy Adnms waS the first. ;Mt. Adams a1so holds 
another distinction': he was the prst· Bon of a president ever to 
servo us president. I~ is true that Martin VI\Il Buren's son, 
Walter "B1inky" Van Bu n, was at ope time offered the nomi
nation for the presidency! but he, al881 had already ac~pted 
a bid to become Mad Ludwig of Bavaria. Jamee K. Polk's son, 
on ttie other hand, became Salmon' P. Chase. Millard lilt· 
more~8 son went into air conditioning. This later was known 88 
the Missouri Compromise. • s.- ......... 

• • • 
'" Mttttnnt. or .mr1Dr.er. .... , ther. I. rio co~prom'" ""It 
quaUt, in Marlboro or the MUI "nRlt.,ed 1II&,."'e Ihfllp. 
Morr;. Commander. The Command., doe. aom.thtn, iN", 
in ci,arette making-I.IIU,I vacuum C_g the tobacco for •. 
It4rllor and milan .... a.t aboardl You'" ". weZoome. 
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Hawkeye Don Nelson A Basketball' Sue ess Story --
By JERRY B.SEA 

Sports Editor 
Back in 1951, a 5-4 towhead 

llamed Don els<m pent hours 
shooting kets in his back 
ani ' on bis father's 180- ere 

• farm 5 miles from Sherrard, m. 
His only audi nee in those days 

was a quiet collie and the only 
~ things hindering hiS shooling were 

nits in the driveway. 
Now. o\er I n years older and 

more than a foot taller, Nelson 
• mnk his baskets before a noisier 

and more enlbu iasllc audi nce 
and alway luis five opponents try-

• jng to -top him. 
Monday night again t North
estern the 606 Iowa enter receiv

edhis biggest ovation - 6,500 pe0-
ple in the Iowa Field House stood 
to pay )son tribute for scoring 
mom points tban allY otber Iowa 

, player. in hi tory. 
NI!~ on, needing 19 points to break 

' the record o( 1,188 points, reached 
,llis goal with 3: 13 remaining in the 
firsl halt 

AfHr the offici.ls reti," the 
ball Nelson hed used, the big 
blond acknowledged the ov.tion 
with a Way. of the hand .nd then 
scared 17 more point. for • 36 

• tOtal in pacing the H.wk.yes to 
.1 ... 9 win. 
From now through his la t game 

agalnst Wisconsin here March 10, 
'e\ery point elson fires through the 
· hoop will be an Iowa record. 
, H now has 1,206; by the time big 
; Don h.angs up hi sneakers, the 
,figure will probably be around 1,-
500. 

, Nelsoo's accompli hments over 
• the p t three years make him a 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
'Hustlin' Hawks Gave Nelson His Greatest Thrill 

SCHEUERMAN SZYKOWNY 

very strong All-America candidate, 
but listening to Don talk, you'd 
probably think all he did to become 
Iowa's greate t corer was meet 
nice guys who helped him along 
the way. 

Nelson gives credit to his cur
r e n t teammates, ex·Hawkeyes 
head coach Sharm Scheuerman, as· 
sistant coach Bog King, freshman 
mentor Dick Schultz and Bob 
Riley, his coach at Rock Island 
High School. 

The modest scorillf specialist 
Is .lso grateful to the lat. Bucky 
O'Connor, low. head coach who 
helped recruit Nelson but never 
liv.d to see him play Iowa ban. 
O'Connor was killed in an .uto
mobil. a"ident In "58, when 
Nelson was a "nlor In hiSih 
school. 
In giving cr dit, eJ on goes 

clear back to his uncle who put up 
the home-made basket back on the 
farm. 

"It was ju t an old bike rim," 
Nelson r called. "I just goofed 
around out there." 

-~,,~~~ .......... j 
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REDDINGTON NOVAK 

Somewhere between "goofing 
around" on tbe farm and entering 
Iowa in th (aU of 1958, Nelson 
became a fine player. Altllougb he 
doesn'l ay much about his high 
school career, his record sbows he 
came on like a herd of elephants. 

N.lson moved to Rock Island 
with his family in 1952, and be
gan to benefit from bett.r com· 
petition in athietici. H. play.d 
for the Rock Island high "hoG, 
sophomore tum alOltg with Joe 
Novak, who, .'ong with N.lson, 
co-captains today's Hawk.yes. 
Both Nelson and Novak howed 

plenty of promi e but neither mov
ed up to the varsity until their 
junior year because Rock Island 
policy does not encourage sopho
mores to play varsity bal l. 

Nelson didn't move into the 
starting lineup until the sixth game 
of his junior year, but once he 
made it, it was for keeps. 

As good as Nelson was in high 
school, be tUl didn't have his own 
way - the competition was too 
great. And in practice Coach Riley 

PURCELL SHAW 

saw to it that Nelson didn't have it 
easy against the subs. 

"Riley would play six men 
against the varsity," said Nelson. 
"Two of them would guard me 
and that's how • got practice 
playing against • sagging de. 
fen"." 

By the time he graduated. Nel
son had averaged 2:>' points a game 
over three years and had a reputa
tion for field goal accuracy. 

In a close game with Moline, 
Nelson scored 39 points and didn't 
miss a hot until the last minute 
when the Rockets were safely 
ahead. 

After graduation, Nelson was all 
set to attend TIlinois but the per
suading of Scheuerman, successor 
to O'Connor, and Iowa alum Ver
non Strombeck. now Nelson's Cath
er-in-law. brought him to SUr. 

THtimony of N.lson's succ.ss 
h.r. at Iowa is best off.red by 
Sch.u.rman who said Wednes· 
day, "I've said for almost three 
y.ars that Don is as fine a 
ban play.r .s th.r. Is in the 
country .nd he', prov.n it with 
his play thll y.ar. 
"Offensively, he has every shot 

that a pivot man needs and, pos
sibly unnoticed by many, is the 
fact that he's also a fine defensive 

'·1 center. 
'. "I will probably be more unhap-
, py tban anyone to see him gradu-

ate," Scheuerman concluded. 

I While his teammates have turn· 
ed in Jackluster scoring per(orm'jl ances in their last two outings, 
Nelson has scored over halI the 

'a team's points . 
iii But Nelson reflects every con· 
. fidence in his teammates' ability 

to score. 
"From outw.rd appearancII' it 

doe,n't look like we have much 
outsld. scoring, but I know the 
boys have the .bility and it's 
just a maH.r of tim. before the 
shots start going in," Nelson pre· 
dicted. 
Typical of a fine team player, 

Nelson attributed his greatest thrill 
to the play of lUS teammates: 

"The biggest thrill of my liCe 
was when we lost four slarters last 
y ar and defeated Indiana. The 
m 0 s t enjoyable experience l've 
ever had was to play with hat 
group of hustling guys - I'll p ob· 
ably remember that as long as I 
live." 

With Nelson leading the scoring 
and rebounding the "Hustling 
Hawks" went on to finish 10-4 and 
tied for second with Purdue. 

LORENZ RUNGE 

tie with 25 points apiece. But Nel· 
son outrebounded Lucas, 14-11, in 
what must rank as his grealest in-
dividual cHort. . 

Asked who is the toughest oppon· 
ent he ever guarded, Nelson reo 
plied, HI guess I'U have to say 
Lucas. I've only been on him once 
though - Frank Mundl guarded 
him when we played them (Ohio 
Slale) lwo years ago. 

",t secmed when he p I aye d 
against us down here he could 
have scored at will. I think be 
made 12 of 14 shots against us. 

"Lucas doesn't seem to look 
spectacular," Nelson continued, 
"but when the t.em ntads points 
he can get th.m." 
Nelson rated Purdue's Terry 

Dischinger the second best man 
he's ever guarded. 

"Dischinger is so quick and has 
many fast moves where Lucas is 
a strong. very well co-ordinated 
ball player," said Neison. 

Although overshadowed in the 
Big Ten by Lucas and Dischinger, 
Nelson has proved their match. 

Against Indiana, Ohio State and 
Purdue last year Nelson scored 
118 points, and in those five games 
(Iowa played Ohio State only once), 
Walt Bellamy of Indiana, Lucas 
and Dischinger scored 118. 

But despite his Impressive 
play, the highest national h_r 
N.lson drew last y.ar was honor· 
able mention AII·Amerlca, Olym· 
pians Lucas and Dischinger .r. 
currently going aft.r their third 
straight AII·Amerlca berth •• 
AbDUl the only way Nelson gets 

momentary recognition is when he 
looks good and Lucas and Dis· 
chinger turn in routine perform
ances. But that doesn't happen ort
en. Not that big Don doesn't look 
good, but olhers look better - on 
paper at least. 

When N e Iso n pitched in 36 
against Northwestern M 0 n d '8 Y 
night, Dischinger bagged 45 in a 
96-89 win over Illinois. 

But Nelson Isn't gOing entirely 
unnoticed. He's buill up admira
tio/l from opponenls and coaches. 

Northwestern Coach Bill Rom 
said after Monday's game, "We 
tried to guard Nelson as close as 
we could. Bul he showed me shots 
I've never seen before. He's a con
tortionist, squirming away from 
two or three players guarding him 
to score. 

"Nelson deserves r/ilcognition," 
Rohr insisted, "he's superb." 

Nllison himself sums IIttl. 

BR 

concernecl ...... .....nltlon and 
fame. H. admitted that he', r .. 
ceived savera' " ..... " fr'llln pro 
teams but said his planl ar. It III 
undecided. 
"Any offer from the pros would 

have to be a pretty good one, be· 
cause in the long r"n J want to 
teach and play some basketball 
too," said Nebon, an above aver
age student majoring in physical 

, education. 
I "I love basketball and would • 

just as soon play semi-pro it a 
straight pro contract might r~ 
strict my later joining a recrellto 
tion league." • 

Nelson, who will .. 22 May 1S
Is .Iso • dedicated family ma •• 
Don, h.. wife Sharon .net thalr 
-.yHr-old d.ughter, Julie A"", 
Ilv. at 417 Hawk.ye Apartm."s. 

While Nelson's exemplary con
duct as athlete and student make 
him a prominent figure around SUI, 
his modesty tends to withdraw him 
from the limelight. 

There probably isn't a belter 
spokesman Cor Nelson's personalily 
than Joe Novak, Don's teammate 
for seven years. 

"When you call Nelson great, 
you don't mean it in terms oC a 
basketball player because every
one who's seen him play knoWs he's 
a great player," said Novak. "But 
knowing him as I do - I know 
he's a great individual." 

STADIUM TO BE READY 
LOS ANGELES (.fI - Construc

tion of the Dodgers' baseball sta
dium is far ahea dol schedule and 
there's no question the park will 
be ready for opening day April 10, 
the contractors said Wednesday. 

Even in the unlikely event of 
rain they're prepared to carry on, 
constructors reported. 
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~ 
~ JANUARY BOS1)NIAN 

~ 'MA~~IElD .~ 

~ 
~ 
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Values to 24.95. Good Range of S sl ' ~ 

~ 
, ~ 

7 
A 

B 2 

~ ~ OTHER SHOES REDUCEI;> AS MUCH AS 20% 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~,~~,~~~~~~,~~~ 

C 1 
D 

E ,~ 
"~ 
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From the nucleus of that "second 
semester" team - Nelson, Novak, 
Matt Szykowny, Joe Reddington, 
Dennis Runge, Tom Purcell, Dick 
Sbaw and Gary Lorenz - al1 ex· 
cept Runge arc playing this year. 

GRE~TEST 
The mnt dramatic of I a 5 t 

Still Too Young 
year's gam.s was, of course, 1he 
Ohio Stat. lI.me her. won In the 
last minutes by the No. 1 Buck· 
.yu, 62-61. 

On.-y.a,-old Juli. Ann N.ltan I, too youn, to 
apPr.clate her Daddy', balkftb.1I feats but not 
too young to .... joy her Christmas toys. Thl. tim., 

how.v.r, she ignor.s her toy cat, moth.r, .nd 
fath.r and g'ances off into spac. as if in a wist. 
ful daydream, - Photo by Larry Rapoport 

In thal game. Nelson guarded 
the greal Jerry Lucas and the two 

seori centers finished in a 

BAHAMA W.NS 
B1 11m, BahaTQ81 III - Varna 

-- Bahama of Bimini, 7th ranked 
middleweight, knocked out Don 

IIrrano of Wa hington, D.C.. in 
1: 04 of the 7th round Tuesday 
night. 

Bahama, 158, knocked down Car
rano, 1551~, fifteen times. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount V.rnon, low. 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
N_ Stretch P .... In 

Spedal Tow Rat .. To 
Students During Weekdays 

Open Nit.s Ellcept Mond.IJ 
rww ...... 

PHONE ELY 141·2.10 

A Wide Variety of Tours: 
IIUSIC .. DWIA 

ART ... ARCHnmuIE 
COLUIE CIEOIT 

IIICROBUS ••• JSRAD. 
DRIVE YOURSELF 

... ...,.. "BO.'" , .... 

.. Form Your Own Qraup 
ASkftrPlMa .......... 

CIrpIiZIr Amq'.'." 
Speciar;." ill .. =~ 

....., Tnwel Sinte 1926 
1_ fir ......... tdIIII ...... 
tae JOUr lOCal travel .,eat or 

BREMERS GREATEST 

January Clearance! 
• SUITS 3 S' $43 $53 $58 $63 $ 

$68 $73 $78 

• 
• 
• 

SPORT COATS 
$29 $34 $39 

, 

S48 and
S54' TOPCOAtS 

SAVE NOWI 

from 11 88 Ol1TERWEAR 
Plenty of Cold Weather Leftl Save Nowl 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS CLEA~NCE! 
SOX SWEATERS GLOVES \ 

69j 
or 3 pro $2 Values 7.95 to $25 

597 
to 

1875 

Values 169 
to 3.'5 pro 

English Wool Ribs 

110 
or 2 pro $2 

BIG SAVINGS ON BOYS WEAR AND 
BOSTONIAN Clnd MANSFIELD SHOESI 

ROBES -

25% OFFI 

BREME 

Save 
In Our 
Lad i." 

Sportswear 
Depart",ent 

Tremendous Savings in Ladies' Sportswear! 

JACKETS 20~ 
ALL WEATHER COATS. \1 OOF.F 
SUITS • • • • • • 

ALL PENDLETON 

SWEATERS 
AND MATCHING 

SKIRTS 20OfoOFF 

20WO OFF 

BREMERS IS LOADED WITH VALUES 
SHOP THE WHOLE STOREI 

\' 

11 

I 
A 
l ' 
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Dick Shaw Injures Finger; NcAA ' Endorses , Proposed 
Won't Play Against Gophers Track Gymrias'tic Federation 

Iowa's biSketball team was dealt a setback in scrimmage • . , 

Kansas State,::' 
Beats Kansas 

MANHATTAN, Kan (UPU - A 
pair or-Cormer Kansas high schOol 
slnrs combined talents Wednesday 
night to lead Kansas State to a 7D-
45 victory over Kansas in a Big 
Eight Conference basketball game. 

Wednesday ,.hen reserve forward Dick Shaw suffered a finger · By JERRY LISKA However, the executi\-e commit- .the executi~e committee pledges cl~use which "deplores" use of sub-
"u which will keep him (rom competing in the Minnesota CHICAGO (,fj - The NCAA's exe- tec's action still must be approved Its support In any manner neces- shtutes to convey plays from the 

J ry I Sttu d cuUve committee Wednesday en' by the 18-member NCAA council ary to accomplish these worth- bench. 
ame lere ray. dorsed wholeheartedly proposed . . h h t while objectives Concerning the Arizona case, it 

Team tuliner Amo Buntrock reported that the in j 11 r Y programs to organize a new nation- th~s mornmg and t en t e mat. er "It is possible' other sports will has been expected the council 
Gary Marriott, 6-5 Kansas State 

junior (rom Osage City, hit S1 
points to lead scoring for both 
teams, but it was the defensive 
play of Dick Ewy, ~ senior guard 
from Stafford. that stole the show. 
Ewy pinned down Kansas star 
Jerry Gardner, holding him to a 
single basket on 13 shotB and a 
total oC seven points for the night. 

ischinger, 
l~elson Tak~ 
~coring Lead 

dHICAiO lA'I - With the Big Ten 
basketb41 race only two games 
old) p.,roue's AU-AJnerica Terry 
Dischi.j:er is ofC to a good start 
tolfal' his third consecutive scor
ing c fin but is hotly pursued by 
[0 a's Don Nelson. 

he talented 6-7 Boilermaker has 
pQql~ in 76 points against MIn
_ta .and minois for a 38-point 
ayeragt and the hot-shooting Hawk· 
eye hB# 7~ POints in two games for 
37.5. 

Ohio Sljlte's great Jerry Lucas 
tallied! OIly 18 points in the 85-62 
win oyer Northwestern. Lucas was 
runntS'-19 in scoring last year, 

Aithotgh Ohio State's s t ron g 
Buckeyes are favored to walk off 

Ith tro Big Ten team chlmplon-
7 ship, ,~innesota surprisingly has 

captured the scoring lead with a 
92.5 syerage in victories over Pur
due IIld Indiana. 

Illinois U-1) is close behind with 
90, vhile Ohio State ranks fifth on 
its 15-62 triumph over Northwest
ern. Wisconsin (2-9) is third with 
rI 2i1d Indiana (1-1) fourth with 88. 

Bradley Nips 
Cincinnati 

PEORIA, Ill. CUPl) - Bradley 
slipped by Cincinnati, 70-68, Wed
nesday night with three quick bas
kets in overtime in Missouri Val
~ey Conference play. 

The official game ended at 62-
62. Bradley, in the overtime, came 
back with three straight baskets 
coupled with a double loul to gain 
a margin Cincinnati could not over
come. 

Cincinnati jumped to an early 
6-0 lead on three straight baskets 
by Paul Hogue. Bradley tied at 
~9 with 15 minutes remaining In 
the halC and led the rest of the 
half which ended 34-30. 

With a little more than six min
utes remaining in the game Brad
ley led 56-51. Hogue hit a rebound 
tv bring Cincy to a 56-53 count. 
Tony Yates then tied it with a lay
up shot and a free throw with 51 
seconds remaining. The gun found 
the score knotted. 

In the overtime, Bradley came 
OD with three basltets and two 
Chet Walker loul shots to make it 
70-64. Cincinnati was good for only 
one more bucket. 

Joe Strawder led the Bradley 
attack with 21 ooints. Ron Bohnam 
was high for Cincy with 24. 

. College 
Basketball 

EAST 
Army 64, Lehigh 59 
LaSalle 90, Muhlenberg 51 
Youngstown 72, Central state 

(Ohio) 67 (overtime) 
Manhattan 90, St. Francis (N.Y') 

73 
Duquesne 79, Dayton 59 
Bowling Green 66, Toledo 60 
VMI 71, The Citadel 69 (over· 

lime) 
Villanova 60, Temple 53 

SOUTH 
South Carolina 93, Furman 84 
Wake Forest 91, North Carolina 

72 
Lenoir Rhyne 59, Catawba 48 

MIDWEST 
Kansas State 70, Kalll8S 45 
Nebraska 57, Oklahoma 56 
Bradley 70, Cincinnati 68 (over· 

time) 
WEST 

Air Force 75, Western Colo. State 
53 

NEW TWIST 
CHAMPAIGN, III. (UPJ) - A 

new twist In fencing has been in
troduced at the University of illi· 
nois. 

Coach MacGarret· of the fencine 
team uses the latest dance craze, 
the Twist, as a conditioning exer
cise for tbe fencers and to "break 
up the routine of the other exer· 
cises we use." , 

"The boys alii seem to like it." 
he said. 

1 

was diagnosed as a compound dis- al federation in track and field and will go before the full com'entlon seek national rederations." might tarry in lifting the one-year 
location. Shaw was taken to uni- gymnastics, in what was another Saturday for approval or disap- Wednesday's action came only probation for illegal football re-
versity bospital where the finger resounding slap at the Amateur pro vaL two days after Byers had disclo ed cruiting inflicted a year ago. 
required six stitches. Athletic Union (AAUl. Both the Nat ion a I Collegiate the NCAA had urged the White However, the council acted fa-

d'd d' h 1 The committee's backing oC not Track and Gymnastic Coaches As- House to hold off a possible inves· vorably alter an appearance Wed-
Doctors I not pre Ict ow oog only track and gymnastic groups, sociations just this week petitioned ligation of its differences with the nesday morning by Arizona Athlet-

the injured finger would take to but also the basketball federation the CM to initiate formation of AAU until "all avenues of negotia- ic Director Dick Clausen. Arizona 
heal but said Shaw's playing Sat- I already in the making, came in the the national federations in their tions are exhausted." originally had voluntarily reported 
urday is definitely out oC the ques- , NCAA 56th annual convention aIter sports. These petitions werc ap- Another prime developlMnf.t its recruiting violations to the 
tlon. the policy-maki~g council lifted ~ proved in the report submitted to the NCAA'. .nnu.1 convention NCAA. 

Shaw, 6-6, began the season as 
a starter but a case of influenza 
set him back considerably and he 
has since been a reserve. 

one-year probation from the UnI- the executive committee Wednes- wu. recommend.tion by the Indiana was banned April 27, 
versity oC Arizona but rejected an day by the special committee on Americ.n Football Cuches A.- 1960, for four years, from partici
appeal by hard-hit Indiana for reo AAU-Olympic relations, headed by soci.tion (AFCA) c.llint for patlon in the NCAA's television 
dress of a four-year penalty. Wilbur Johns of UCLA. drutic chante. in con.truc;tion and national championship pro-

Gardner went into the game with 
a 21.9-point average. 

High scorer for Kansas was 
guard Nolen Ellison, with 16 point.. 
points. 

Head coach Sharm Scheuerman 
said Wednesday that Shaw was just 
regaining his early season form 
tbis week. 

The .nnouncement fIf the eIIec· In announcing the executive com- of footb.1I helmets in the w.ke grams for illegally recruiting six 
utive committee' •• t.nd on for· mittee's approval of Johns' report, of. 1961 ,,,,on in which 37 grid football prospects at a time (1958) C: ..... rce A~ o..r-
m.tion of Independent fecler.tlon, NCAA executive dir ctor Walter f.t.litiH were rec:onlecf. the Hoosier school was on NCAA Wisconsin ..... . . 2 : : I 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

The Hawkeyes play Minnesota 
In a televised game starting 3: 30 
p.m. Saturday in the Iowa Field 
House. Then they take to the road 
for a game against Michigan at 
Ann Arbor next Monday. 

DICK SHAW 
Won't Play S.turd.y 

for th,... sports further pointed Byers sal·d·. "It is the executive In all, the coaches group ap- probation for a similar violation. Minnesota ...... 2 0 11 : 
... - 'ft L_tw th 11 I.... - h '1 Ohio Slate . . ... I up .... rl - "" e co q ••• committee's conviction that these provt!d four items, including use of Byers said that while t e counci. Iowa ...... . .... 1 1 7 

force. .ncI the AAU, which f d t' '11 tl ad two wild card substitutes (one now recognized Indiana's undertaking Illinola .......... 1 1 • II 
through the yea" h .. bHn the ~:~ce ~ne~~~;:ov:\he~~e:~ts i~ is allowed'. ln this connection, the of corrective measure it did not rn'!fJ~~: :::::::::: t t : II 
domin.nt group in contriol ~ .... ~ the U.S_ in all their phases. And coaches also voled to strike a rules believe th.at any . modification of :1~1I:~ stat.; ':' : ~ : : 
terNItion.t sports p .... cl_.tv" the probation was In order. Northwestern ... 0 2 II • by the U.s. 

ASSOCIA TED WOMEN STUDENTS 
PRESENT A 

Walker Pleads Guilty 
In Basketball Scandal 

DiMaggio To Be 
Short Term Coach 

NEW YORK IA'I - Joe DiMaggio 
will don his familiar "No. 5" uni
form and work again this year 
with the New York Yankee base
ball players in Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla. 

DINNER PARTY 
IVIENI .-1 .--. . 

Featuring 

RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) - New York trucking official Paul 
Walker pleaded gUilty W dnesday to seven counts charging 
conspiracy Lo bribe three Atlantic Coast Conference basketbaU 
players. 

Co-owner Dan Topping, making 
the announcement Wednesday, said 
the Yankee Clipper would join 
manager Ralph Rouk's stalC of in
structors Feb. 5 and remain as 
special batting ana outfielder coach 
for two or three weeks. 

FOOD AND E~TERTAINMENT BY 
THE CHINESE STUDENTS 

Satu,rday, January 13, 5:30 P.M. 
at the First Presbyterian Church Six other mell named in the indictments also appeared in 

court Wednesday in different parts ============; 
of the country. In Sl. Louis and 26 E. M.rket 
Pittsburgh, two men in each city 
arrested Tuesday indicated they 
would fight extradition to North 
Carolina. 

In New York, two of those in
dicted here had sentencing on sim
ilar charges there postponed pend
ing further investigation. 

And in Raleigh, district solicitor 
Lester V. Chalmers, WJlO has work
ed for months on the spreading 
bribes case, said extradition pro
ceedings for those indicted would 
be initiated. 

The 30-year-old Walker, one of 1() 

men indicted here Tuesday in a 
mushrooming investigation into al
leged basketball bribes, appeared 
in Wake superior court without 
counsel. 

Walker was arrested early last 
week in New York by North Car
olina State Bureau of Investigation 
officers. He waived extradition and 
bond was set at $25,000. 

'J:he New Yorker was named in 
two indictments returned TUesday 
by a Wake County grand jury 
which alleged that three Atlantic 
Coast conference basketball play
ers were tr be paid to shave points 
in two seprrate games. 

The indictments said one con
spiracy involved a N.C, Stale-South 
Carolina game played March 5, 
)959, in Raleigh as part of an ACC 
tournament. State won, 75-72. 

Mich. President Says 
OSU Faculty Mistaken 

CLEVELAND (UPIl - Univer· 
sity of Michigan President Harlan 
Hatcher believes the Ohio State 
University Faculty Council made 
a mistake in rejecting a bid for 
the Buckeyes to play in the Rose 
Bowl. 

"I don't think they improved lhe 
image of the university by denying 
their team the right to play in the 
Rose Bowl," the Cormer Ohio State 
vice president said. "Nor did Min
nesota damage its reputation by 
agreeing to play. " 

LOGAN PROMOTED 
KEOKUK. Iowa (uPIl - Bill 

Logan, one of Iowa's all-time high 
basketball point makers, Wednes
day was named vice president of 
the State Central Bank here. 

Logan, who until a week ago 
had led SUI career cage scorers, 
had been assistant to his Cather, W. 
A. Logan, who is president of the 
l02-year-old bank. 

Edward Se Rose NYt-

HAPPY NEW YEAR to EVERY 
One - we were very happy to 
Hrve you I •• t yur .nd now • 
new ye.r is he,.. .nd we w.nt to 
Hrve you in bettwr w.y •• ncI we 
humbly uk you to let u. - we 
will do our best. Th.nk you -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

Intramural 
Basketball 

TONIGHT'S GAMeS 
6:30 - North, Phi Kappa Psi vs. 

Phi Kappa Theta; South, Alpha 
Epsilon Pi vs. Phi Gamma Delta; 
West, Phillips vs. Steindler; Var
sity, Bordwell VS. Mott. 

7:3() - North, Ensign vs. Sea
shore; South, Thatcher vs. Trow· 
bridge; West, Upper D vs. Lower 
B <lightweight ). 

8:30 - North, East Tower vs. 
Lower E; South, West Tower vs. 
Tudor ; West, Alpha Chi Sigma vs. 
Delta Sigma Delta; Varsity, Phi 
Delta Phi vs. Delta Theta Phi. 

9:30 - North, Pi Kappa Alpha 
vs. Alpha Tau Omega; West, Al
pba Kappa Kappa vs. Nu Sigma 
Nu; Varsity, Phi Beta PI vs. Phi 
Rho Sigma. 

WEDNESDAY'S SCORES 
Lightweight 

Trowbridge 26. FInton 25 
Phillips VI. Mo" (double forflltl 

Heavyweight 
Lower A 34. Wunder 22 
Mad·1 53, HOlpital Ad. 40 
Hawkeye 52. Air Cadln 17 
Phi D.lta Th ... 42, Delta Chi 27 
PII Om.ga 66. Delta Sigma PI U 
L.onud Machine. VI. I'lckerd 

(double forfeit) 
To",n Stars 40, Leonard ACII 3. 
Macbride 47. Spenc.r 25 
Sigma NU 34, Sigma Chi 27 
Lambda Chi Alpha 16, Sigm. Pi 0 

(forflill 
Bu.h 16, V,n Der t .. 0 (forfeit) 
Fenton 29, Calvin 2. 
Beta Theta PI 24. Dllta Upillon 13 

LASALLE WINS 
PHILADELPHlA (UPJ) - Bob 

McAteer and Frank Corace com
bined for 45 points. Wednesday 
night to lead LaSalle to an easy 
90-51 victory over Muhlenberg in 
the opener of a eoilege basketball 
double-header before a sellout 
crowd of 9,200 at the Palestra. 

DiMaggio retired in 1951 after 
playing 13 seasons with the Yan
kees during which he compiled a 
.325 lifetime batting average. 

TI,kets $1.00.t the Offic. of Student Aff.irs 
On SlIle to Students - TlHIsday • Friday Noon 

Public • Friday .ftwrnoon 

SIC FLICS 

"Now, now Susan ••. ev~!'Y-body 
can't be the Homecoming Queen I" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE' 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MiLD - NOT FILTERED MILD-THEY SATISFY 

in an automatic gas clothes dryer! 
Snowy weather's great for a brisk walk around the block, 
but the great outdoors has no place for those who want to 
dry clathes. In many homes during winter manths, this 
creates a problem I Hang~ng up c1athes in a basemen~ re
quires a maze o~ c1otheshne, the drudgery af. stoopmg, 
bending, stretchmg to dry laundry the old-fashlOned way. 
And, why tie up ,basement space (that could be living 
space) with ajungle of clotheslines. 

Here's deodorant nrotection 

YOU CAN TRUST· 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant. .. fasten. neataf IN')' to en. 
dar. wery day protection! It's the active deodorant lor 
active men .•. absolutely dependable. Glides OIl IIDOOlblY. 
Ipeedily ... dries in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodoru, 
-most convenient, mott economical deodorua moae, caa 
buy, 1.00 plus tax. 

/fj]/lJ - @. - : STICK 
~,ta alHe f DEODORANT ' 

SHUt-TON 

, , , 
! ...... ' . , ... 

, 
CLIP THIS COUPOI -III.. .. WITH ORDE:R.! 

Modem homemakers solve the winter washday problem 
by drying clothes indoors - inside an automatic gas 'clothes 
dryer. Gas dries clothes so gently, so fast and so. economi
cally, too. 

iiiiT~88~ 
ClfAlfD. ',fSSI ... UM-w.. .. . ..,.,.. .. 

~..... JM, 31, ."1 

, , 
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I 
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SUI Alumn Honored I Cam 
emorial Window I Gerber Reads Whitman y 

~~~~~~ A memori window bODorin the John Ger r, c'lairman oC thl' 

IHanGhel Se"cts '9 Irom Faculty - , 

. tes SU I Names Research Group 
port is H ill . ;nrl' it can be II ed I .. 
immedintely to explore an idea In . Cur.ther recogmti.on of the consideration to such maHers.s pointments may ... mad. each 
or handle 'In lmf.''(~cted opportun- \ gro"lOg unporlance "C Its l'eseal'~h formulation of lIeneral researd! yea';. 

'Hopped Up! Visitor 
Finds COmfort in Jail 

D"UBUQ'OE (UP() - Cold weath. 
er brings many "visitors" \'I Jail. 
house seeling shelter. 

One scratchJ at the door to po 
l1'ce h~adqulllrt~ Mre Wednl!Sdl' 
morning as tht mercury hoveNf 
a' 13 below len. 

"l IDte Dr. William V. Cone an alum- EngLsh Depa:-tm nt. wi!1 r C' II d 
. nus of UI, bas been donated an-

It~· I\'it!!out 1'(; orting 10 the lime- r?le, S~! W.ednesday named Its policies for SUI , and the disfrl. A minimum of two nominations 
(CnSUDllOg (olhin~s necessary to I fll'st UDlverslty Research Council. bution of such internal funds 15 

?:)t~in the us~n l rc tricted grants- SUI President Virgil M. Hanchel' it may be possible to bring to· 
m·rud on I' hich we must largely announced the appointment of nine gether for the support of fuultv 
depcnd," said Alson E. Braley. 'I senior faculty members who have research and creative activities. 
profes. or and head of the Depart· widely recognized. strong personal Weaver said the council will also 
ment of Op:halmology in the SUI involvement in basic research or give consideration to other matters 
College of :\tedicine. . other creative activity. clearly related to the general reo 

onymously to St. Andrew United from l.ie poem of Walt Whitman 
Church. Iontre I, Canada. Fridav at 4.15 p.m. on the Sun· 

for each council position will be 
made each year by the Graduate 
Council and the University Faeulty 
Council. Ordinarily. two members 
wiD be appointed from the physica1 
sciences, three from the biolOgical 
sciences, and two each from the 

When the dOO'7! was opened, . 
"guest" souiht out the war!llllt 
radiator, got betlnd it and ref~ 
to move. 

Healer of Men 
A window, made from about 300 
pip-ces of hand blown antique 
glass, has been donated to a 
Canadian church to honor the 
late Dr. William V. Cone, lin 
alumnus of SUI. The window 
shows Christ lIS physicilln lind 
heaJer. 

Musicum Presents 
· Program Sunday 

The st.c Collegium Mu~ieum will 
_ present <1 concert Sunday at 4 p.m. 

in the South Mu ic Hall under the 
• dir ctlon of E. Eugen Helm, as

si ant j.lr6C~SOr of music. 
Th Collegium Mu icum, com

poS<'d of 30 instrumf.'ntalists and 
vQfal 1;, pl.'rCOl·m old and un
usual music. Concert ndmission is 
ire. 

'. Featured instruments in this pro
gram arc the recorder. the harpsi· 
chord nnd the Music t'epartmcnt's 
new Holtkamp organ. 

Among the works to be per
Corm dare l'arly non·harmonic vo
cal pi('c('s, ome Renaissance and 

·Baroque chamber music, several 
motets and a set oC 16th century 
comPQsitions for bra s. 

Career Cues: 
'. 

Dr. Cone wa. professor of neure
urgery at tcGilI niversity, Mon

treal, at the tim 
of his death in 
19-9. He received 
his B.S. degree 
from SUI and was 
graduated fro m 
the College of 
Medicine in 1923. 
'1'5. Avis Cone, 

\I' i dow oC 01. 
Cone, gave 40 
acre oC natural 
foresl land, "1'hp 
Wood Forc t and Bolannical Pre
serve," to SUI in J95O . The land, 
located in Mu caline County, is 
used by the Department oC Botany 
[or research and study. 

The window, honoring Cone, 
composed of orne 300 pieces oC 
hand blown antique glass. depicts 
Christ as "The Great Physician 
Always ear." It is ba ed on Hoi· 
man Hunl's 19th century painting, 
"The Light of the World." 

The inscription on the adjacent 
plaque reads in part : "The donor 
lhus feebly expresses his gratitude 
and appreciation of Dr. Cone's 
many years oC unselfish service to 
suffering humanity. He saved thou· 
sands of lives, himself he ne
glected. Greater love is not re
corded. In this city on the contin
ent he will be remembered at the 
l!oing down and the rising of the 
sun," 

Dr. Cone was born at Cone ville, 
Towa, and lived in Muscatine. Mrs. 
Cone received the degree of Bache· 
lor of Arts from SUI in 1918. 

Doctor To Talk 
On Hand Surgery 

Innovations in hand surgery wiJI 
be the topic of a discussion to· 
night by an SUI doctor reeenUy 
featured in the medicine section 
of Time Magazine. 

Dr. Adrian Flatt of the Depart
ment oC Orthopedics will speak at 
8 p.m. in the Medical Amphitheater 
at University Hospital. 

Flatt's discussion, accompanied 
with pictures. will emphasize the 
original work he is doing in the 
replacement of arthritic finger 
joints with metal joints. 

The field in which FlaU is work· 
ing is defined as the correction or 
prevention of deCormilies, especial· 
ly in children. 

Flatt was chosen as visiting 
Hunterian ProCessor at the Royal 
College of Surgeons in London this 
year. 

The program Is the first o[ sev· 
eral being sponsored by the SUI 
chapter oC the Student American 
Medical Association for premedical 
students and their wives. 

I • .... 

· . 
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"Whatever your major, 
make sure to include 
a course in 'people'!" 

W. Em!M Roosevelt, President 
Na/iona! Slats Bank, Elizabeth, N. J. 

"If my college adviser had prophesied that studying psy
chology would om day help promote my career in bank
ing, I'd have scoffed. Yet that is exactly what has hap
pened. And when I think about it now the reason seems 
obvious. The facts and figures of banking, or of any other 
field, are mechanical devices. They take on real meaning 

porch of Io\\'a ,!emoial Union. 
The I proressor will rea d 

"When Lilar Las\ in the Door· 
yard Bloom·d." parts or "Song oC 
Myself" and some of Whitman's 
horter poems. · • • .. I scorch and creative missions of the 

Dean John C. Wuver who I University, and to the health o( 
became the University'. first basic scholarship on the campus. social sciences and the humanities. 

It was a wild rabbit. 
One police offictr suggested.lhat 

the cottontail "night be fuJ,01 
hops .and wanted ~o sleep it of." 

The progrllm will be part of a 
series of poetry readings ponsored 
by the sn English Department 
durin:: the f.'urrent academic year. 

vlceopr"ident for research in . . . 
J I III b h I f th I With the appomtment 01 a vIce· 

Dr. Ruth Fox, medical director u y, wile carman 0 e president for research, the Univer· SUI DAMES CLUB 
of the 'ational Council on Ako- new ~nc . . I sity established a central coordinat- The SUI Dames Club will hJld 

Alcoholism Lecture 

holism, New York. N.Y., will pre- Council members and the depart· ing position made necessary by the 
•• sent a lecture at 10 a. m. Saturday ments they represent are: I volume oC research grants now be. its regular meeting and election of 

Nurse Education Talk on" orne Aspects ?f Alcoh.olism" R. W. Beams. zoology; David ing provided by various oCC.campus officers today at 7:45 p.m. in the 
,1t the Psvchopathlc HospItal at Gold, sociology; Dr. Nicholas Hal- agencies. In 1961, SUI received North River Room of the Iowa 

Dr. :\1al1' Kelly Mullane, Dean I SUr. . mi. anatomy; Walter KI'ause, Cor its departments some $3,Jl4,OOO M"morial Union. 
of the ollt'gc of Nursing. will dis· B .. l 
cu S ". 'ew Dimensions In Nursing Dr. Fo-;: was graduated f~om economics: Mauricio Lasansky, in research funds from govern- ridge and reCreshments will 
Education" in a meeting open to Rush Ml'dlc;al ~olleg~ ~nd receIved art; Stow Persons, history; Dr. mental agencies, private businesses Collow the meeting. 
the public at 8 p.m. loday. her p~ychlatTic tral\'~mg at . the Ignatia Ponseti, orthoped ic sur- and individuals . 

The session, soon ored by Sigma 
Theta Tau. nursing society wlll be 
in the staff room oC the Hospital 
School for Handicapped Children. 
A business meeting for members 
will be at 7:30 p.m. 

Colorado Psychopathic Hospital, gery; Hunler Rouse, mechanics Council members will serve 
Denver. and the. ew York Medical and hydraulics, and James Van thrH.year term I and may not 
College. She is the author oC a AJJen. physics. All are full pro· serve more than two consecutive 
book, "Alcoholism - Scope, Cause fessors except Gold, an associate t.rms. The initial nine members 
and Treatmcnt," has contributed professor. will draw lots to determine 
chapters to other books and has Th. research council i. de· length of terms (one, two or 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
T11 E. Burlington 

Phon. 1-1507 
CHIROPRACTIC 

FOR YOUR HEALTH 

MOV~G1 
" 

CALL ~ , 

HAWKIYE I 

Tt~nsfer and Itorpge 
For Iowe,t r.... on local and 
lon, dist~nce movln~ p.ck"" 
and ltora,. 

Phone 1-5707 A,~lm. 
FrH •• tlm .... chterftlly IIIwn 

Agent. • • Am.rlcan Red laU 
written numerous articles for pro· signed to give I •• detshlp and three years) so that three ap. 
fe sional journals. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'::=:;:;:;::;:;::;;:;::;;:;:=:;;;=====:::;====::::;I . .. . • • • 

Grant for Eye Research 
An unrestricted grant of $5,000 

for eye rf.'search has been award
ed to SUI bv Research to PI' vent 
Blindness, Inc" (] new national 
"olunlary health Coundation. The 
sur eye research department was 
one of 19 departments in the coun· 
try to receive the grant. 

"This kind of unrestricted sup· 

Second Edition Surgery 
A second edition of "Fundamen· 

tals oC General Surgery," by Dr. 
John A. Gius, proCessor of surgery 
at the SUI College of Medicine, has 
been published by Year Book Med· 
iCDl Puhlishers, Inc., Chicago. 

Says Steelworkers Seek 
Prompt, Fair Settlement 

'ew material has been included 
throughout the 725-page illustrated 
volume to assure thorough cover
age of loday's established surgical 
principles. I 

I 

WASH! GTON <UPIl - Steel· 
workers President David J . Me· 
Donald said Wednesday his union 
hopes to reach a prompt and fair 
settlement with the steel industry 
this year that would avoid a strike. 

NO PEEKING AT MEG I 
LO DON!1I'l - The London Coun· 

ty Council has granted a real estate I 
firm perml slOn to build an $11-
million hotel but speciried it must 
be no highE'r thon 125 feet. Other· 
wise guests might be able from the 
roof to look into Princess Mar· 
garet's royal rf.'sidence in the near· 
by KenSington Palace gardens. 

Asked about Labor Secretary 
Arthur J. Goldberg's remark on 
Tuesday that a steel strike this 
year would be senseless, McDon· 
aId told reporters: "The steel· 
workers never wanted to have a 
strike. We have been forced into 

Coral Fruit Market , 
IS 

Open All Winter I 

3 MILES WEST ON HWY. 6 

hutdowns on !l c cOli 0 n much 
again t our will and earnest en· 
deavors," McDonald said. 

.~~--~------~==~= 

only when related to people. 
"Good psychology is also the basis of all teamwork. 

And, since most of today's business and scientific prob
lems are too complicated for 'one man' solutions, team
work is essential. If you want to be a valuable team player, 
and a likely candidate for captain, be the person who 
understands people. Learn what it takes for people to 
work together in harmony. Learn how to win trust and 
confidence. Learn basic human psychology. 

"Bear this in mind, too. World tension, community 
tension, business tension, even family tension are the 
facts of everyday life. The more you know of human 
behavior, the better prepared you will be to deal with 
these problems. 

"So, if you have the chance, take a course devoted to 
'people.' Your class adviser can probably help you fit a 
psychology elective into your schedule. I don't think 
you'll regret it •.• I know I didn't." 

W. Eml.n Rooun!1 (jut became a 
banle president while still in his 
early thirties. Today be bead, 
still.nother banle and i. II leader 
in New Jersey financial circles. 
Em', been a CAMEL fan ever 
.ince bis undcrlt1'aduate day, at 
Princeton. 

GIFTS 

l 

• • 

Hovi Effidently Ar~ You SpJncling 
Your Advertisi~g D()IIa~s? 

I t 

Here's how The Daily Iowan helps 
you answet fhat question' 

The Daily Iowan, with its circulation of 9,346, cov

ers a uniquely homogenous market - rarely found 
• 

in newspaper cove:-age. This market of single stu-

dents, married students, and university faculty and 

personnel represents a combined annual income 

of over $46 million dollars. Th'e importance of his 

to you is illustrated by the following chart show

ing what the STUDENT SEGMENT ALONE spent 

on goods and services. 

• • 

Total Annual 
Expenditure 

(All Students) 

Average 
Expenditures 
(Per Student) 

. , 

Christmas Gifts 
All Other Gifts 

Totar Gifts . . 

$ 620,000 
410,000 

$1,030,000 

$60.00 per year 
38.00 per year 

$98.00 per yea r 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING 
~ I 

EATIN·G -PLACES 
Off Campus ..... 
University Owned 

(not Residence Halls) 

Total ... , .. ... , .... 

/. 

Ma rfled Students On Iy 

DRY CLEANING 

• I •••••• • 

I .) , 

PffONOGRAPH RECORDS 

TOiLEntirS and' COSMETICS 

$ 115,000 

$1,840,000 
l,220~OOO 

$3,060,000 

405,000 

210,000 

450'000 , 

• • I I 

$65.00 per year 

$ 3.60 per week 
2.40 per week 

$ 6,00 per week 

$80,~ per month 

4 .. 00 per month 

20,00 ~per yea r 

3,50 per monfh 

Do you have something to sell to this marltet1 •.. 
• I 

Most likely you c10. A representative Irom The 
, . . I I 

If flavor is your major satisfaction In smoking ••• 
Daily Idwan will be glad to help you plan a 

Have a real 'cigarette-Camel 
sound, harel-hitting, prolitable, resu/f-proclucing 

I I . I ~ •. r . 

afivettJ~;n9 program fo lit your parfiful., h.,cls. 
THE BEST TOBACCO MAKES THE BEST SMOKE 

\ 

B 



eath· 
jail. 

PO 

, 

EnjOyIng T 
TIlt "Fou~ Freshmen (from left) Ross Barbour, Ken Albers, Bill 
tolllllsfock and Bob Flanigan live it up during their Tuesday night 
prOfram in the Union. Besides singing, the four entertainers play 

.~ ~'trume"ts among the"lo Their concert was sponsored by 
the Hillcrest Assotiation and the profits went to the Student Senate 
scholarship fund, Project AID. - Daily Iowan Staff Photo 

Good Listening-

Today on WSUI 
I Jly LARRY BARRETT withstanding, wc recommend in· 

Written for The Daily Iq . per3011 Ilt(endanc at facbride for 
"THE STATE OF TIIE " t\H~· oUt. aftding 'progr'am the ISQ 
lalk delivered every year about has planned. 

his Lime by whoever happens to ~ SUDDEN REAPPEARANCE of 
resident, will be carried by WSVI the Wonder Bi'end truck, man has 
t 1I ~ 30 a.m. The program pre· left a father ub tanlial , vac1uum 
mpled (I hate that word) is the in thc supply of news . We' re al· 
ext in the series "The Musical l eady doing all we can wiLh the 
nstruments". (We were to have weather (though none of us is do· 
ad the stories of the harp and I ing anything ABOUT ill, and the 
xophone, but their sLories vUl news frQll). Laos. has to be skipped 

eep.) Wilh the Union in the sh1l~' . entirely Decau e 6f tho e crazy 
's in, President Kennedy is ex· names they give themselves over 

ted to talk on well past noon. lhere. In any case, if you know of 
"THE BIRDS", by Aristophanes, any news, let us hear from you . 

s tonight's .classical dra ma at 8. Bptter yet, why not go out and 
make some news yourself? It's 

NO OPERA will be broadcast to· loads of fun . 
rrow because of the concert by 

he Iowa String Quartet which will 
aired by WSUI and KSUI·FM 

~inning at 8 p.m. Weather not· 

The Pizza With . I 
I The Tender -Crust 

"Melts in YOII" MOII/h, 
.. Not in the Pan" 

ThurSday, J.nunv 11, 1962 
8:00 Morning Chapd 
8:15 News 
8:30 MornIng Feature: Specch hy 

Paul Henrl·Spaak, Belgian 
Mlnl&tcr or ~'orelgn Atealrs 

9:00 Mu.ic 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 
~00 Music 
u :OO Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11 :58 News Cap.ule 
12:0jl Rhylhm Rambles 
12:30 Ne",. 
12:45 News Background 
1:00 Music 
2:45 NewJ 
2:00 Mus'" 
4:~ 'N~w~ 
4:30 Tea Time 
.6: 15. Sports Time 
,:30 News, 
5:45 Ne .... Background 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
8:00 Evening at the Theatre -

Allstophane., The Birds 
10:26 Insfl(hl 
]0 :27 SIGN OFF 

TONIGHT! 
THE POPULAR 

EDDIE CASH 
ALSO FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT 

AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE HAWK 

I V-;"~\TY.( Ends Tonite j 
Cinemascope Tech"icolor Adventure 

"THE BIG GAMBLE" 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

-·rb1141 £11 
f) )1 

ONE SOLID WEEK __ '/" I. ' 

• Stqrting TOMORROWI :1-
TO CHERISH FOREVER . . . ALL ITS 

WONDERS ... SONGS and ENCHANTMENTS-

Shows At 1 :30 • 4:00 
6:30 9:00 P.M. Last 

Feature 9:15 P.M. 

4 Freshmen Call 
Audience IGroovy' 

Bana Concert 
~ill : (C),,~n'~ 
Music Clin;c 
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CLASSIF 
By ERIC IOECKLER 

Staff Writer 
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lheir iostructors from all parts of I :: 
Th Four Fre hmen did every· 

thing but calisthent ics during the 
first hour of their concert Tuesday 
night at the Iowa femorial nion. 
1'hen they broke for a 15·minute 
intermission which was anything 
but a rest period [or them. 

From the minute they walked 
off the stage, Conference Room I, 
II hi h servcd as the vocalists' 
dressing room, was buzzing wiLh 
excitement behind the sounds of 
some improvised piano work. 

Ross Barbour, the group's lead· 
er, came bursting t hrough the 
doorway and exclaimed, "That 
audience out tMre is really a 

Iowa II ill learn by !i . frlg, hearing 
and doing Jan. 18·20 at the fifth 
Iowa Band Clinic at SUI. 

The SUI Symphany Band will 
present iLs annual m id·winLer con· 
c~rt ot 8 !l.m. in the Main Lounge 
oC 10w::1 .\Temorial Union as the 
opening feature of the clinic. 

Director Frederick C. Ebbs will 
eonduet the SUI Symphony Band 
in part of the concert, which will 
be open to the public. Assistant 
CondUeLor Thomas L. Davis will 
condt1ct one number And guest con
ductors will be Reginald Kell and 
James • ·iclson. William Bell will 
I.e tuha snlnist. 

Hell joined the faculty from In· 
'dip,na Ullivcr ily's School of Music 

groovy" bunth, a wonderful Cler a prof ssional career that 
group. . included being principal Luba and 
He conlmued 3S he changed sport soloist \~ith the John Philip Sousa 

coats. Band. Merle Evans' " Bal"llum and 
"You know, it's something about Bailey CirCliS Band" and "Band 

a cold night which seems to bring 01 Amt'rica." 
out the warmlh in people. The Kel! has been princi pal clarinetist 
g roup and the audience seem to be with the Royal Philharmonic Or· 
working together to produce the ('hcstl'a, London Philharmonic Ot·· 
right effect." chestra, London Symphony Orches· 

Over in the corner, Bob Com. tra, and Lh~ Toscanini International 
stock, who thrilled the e timated I Or~~e Lra !n L~cerne: . 
Cl'owd of 1,500 with his blues sing. Nlt'l.son. IS dlrectol of ,?uSJc~1 
ing and guitar work, improvised a crga.ntzatlon a.t Oklahoma.Clty Unto 
soft blues melody line on an old I verslty. He .dlreeted musIc grou.ps 
piano. When asked what he was at sur durmg AII.State. M ~ SIC 
doing, he just shrugged his should. Camp. l:lst ) SUmmer. T~I~ Will be 
ers and said softly, "Just playing." the thlr~ Iowa Band Chmc he has 

lIeloed dm'ct. 
After five minutes had elapsed, 

members of the sponsoring Hill· 
crest Association and their dates 
filtered in to get autographs. The 
Freshmen relaxed, joked and 
t.lked freely with the students. 

Larry Rapoport. Daily Iowan 
Chief photographer. mentioned a 
night in 1956 when he and his wiCe 
mel the group at a club in Cedar 
Rapids. Ross commenLed. "Yes, I 
remcmber. Gee, are we getting 
that old - it doesn·t seem that 
long ago." 

The four, who ore all mon:ied, 
live in San Fernando Valley ncar 
Los Angeles and spend 200 days a 
year on the road. 

"But it hardly ever gets boring, 
sa id Bob Flanigap, bass player and 
Lrombonist of the grollp. "We al· 
ways seem to be having fun." 

••• cJ, If,e 
- Doors Open 1 :15-

,tii.l!l:l·lb 
NOW - ENDS 

MONDAY
AN ADULT MOTION PICTURE 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS' 

STORY OF 
A BIZARRE 
LOVE AFFAIR! ---.OMAN 

S .... NG 
o* •• S. 
STONE 

_ VIVIE" 

LEIGH 
WARRE" 

BEATTY 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"MOUSE AND GARDEN" 

Special in Color 
"HAWIIAN SPORTS" 

-Doors Open 1 :15 · P.M.---. ............ 
STARTS TODAY "ONE 

BIG 
WEEK" 

GREATEST FUN FOR 1961! 
She's tangling with he-men who 

WITH Steve Forrest 
Juliet Prowse 

Plus· Color Cartoon 

"TREE SPREE" 

free-men ••• 
AND SHOWING 

YOU WHAT 

A GAL'S GOTTA 

DO TO GET A 

GUY TO sty 
. "100"1 
SHOWS AT . 1:30 ·3:2S 

5:25 • 7:25 • 9::10 

Thelma Ritter 
Ken Scott 

And· Color Speciel 

"SOUtH AFRICA TO· DAY" 

Classified Ads Have Many Winter Day Bargains-

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... JrA • Word 
Slx Days . .. . . .. lW a Word 
Ten Day • .... .•. 2U a Word 
One Month . ... .. ~. Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 WordJl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One InHrtion • Month .... $1.26" 
Five InHrtlon •• Month .. . $1.00· 

T"" lnurtlon •• Month . .. . tOc" 
oR .... for Eeth Column Inth 

Dead/we 12:~ p,m , 

Phone 7-4191 

_ry_p_I_"_I _________ 4 Pets 91 Rooms For Rent 16 

::T~Y=p __ rN-G:_.-D~la-I-7-.3_M.-3-. __ ::-:--:---:-l-:-.~ BAS SET PUPPIES. Our specialty. I SLEEPING room for rent. Dial 8-6520 
TYPING: Neat, accurate. Dlal 7.7196. "MelT)l Paws Ke"nel.~ 7-4600. 1·13 aCter 7 p.m. 1·12 

2·5R GRADUATE gJrl to share hall double 
M• I room. Private bath. ~·block rrom 

TYPING. mil typewriter. 1-23t8. ISC. For 50 e 11 E •• Ua",n. 423 Iowa Avenue. 2.10 1·5R ____________ _ 

-TY- P-IN-O-,-el-ec-I-T-Ic-(y-pe-w-rl-:-te-r-.-R-e-as- o- n. HOLLYWOOD BED, foam mattres . ROOMS Cor 3 men. Dial 7·2872. t ·20 
able rates. M .... Alan Anles. 7'75i~ 7·5772. Evenlngs afler 6·00 p.m. 1·17 ROOM Cor rent. Dtsl 7.2662. 2-6 

ELECTRrC TYPING. Accurale and 
reasonable. Free plclt-op and dellv· 

er),. Call 8-5179 aller 6. 1·20 ---- --TVPING, experleDc:lCl. ....asonabl ... 
Dial 7·2447. 2-6R 

JERRY NYALL Electric: 'rYP1Dc Serv· 
Ice, phone 8·1330. 2·9R 

CROSLEY REFRIGERATOR, Norge 1 ___ ...,.,._".-, ______ _ 
dryer, vacuum, rocker. Dial 7·2953. ROOMS with I<ltchen. App~r.oved. Un· 

l·]7 der,raduate women. f30.00. Dial 
FOR SALE: Underwood Portable. ~-3703. 2-5R 

$20.00; tape recorder, $50.00. 8-2834. FOR RENT - Double room {or male 
1-16 sludents. Dial 8-1389. 2-3 

--------------~----

---,...-- -- -- Wanted 18 NEAll NEW Tuxedo and accessories. ____________ _ 
FOR SALE: Plano . Dial 8·5107. 1.18 / 

SIze 39. 8-737l. l·16 GARAGE or space to store car. Bob 
5 FOR SALE: Double bed. E,c<,Uent ' In(le. 7-4451 or 7-4145. 1·2J 

------------- condItion. Call 7·7457 8fter 5:00 p.m . I NEED: Desk wllh drawers. Medium to 
Child Core 

NEED BABYSITTER Cor 2 children, 1.18 large. 74874. 1-23 
age. 9 and 12. My house. Every 

From 8 e.m. to 4:30 p.m, An ~~g~88.Mrs. Carolla O'Connell. Ph~~8 Mobile Homes For Sale 13 9th. DIal x4496 aller 7 p.m. J.ll 
week night. WUI provIde transporta. I WANTED: HouselralJer berore June 

Exper!.nctd Ad Teker Will ------------
H.lp You With Your Ad. WANTED· Babysitting In my home. 1956 NEW MOON 4S'xA' Good condl Help Wanted 19 

845~ . 1-19 tlon. '2295.00. Dial 7.70.6. 2.U 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES WANTED: BabYlltUng. My home. I WAITRES : 4 p.m. to l2 p.llI . HUilop 
FI kbl P k 8198S 1 13 Pi lla House. 110 N. Dodge. Apply THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY n ne ar.·. . Apartments For Rent 15 In person. 2.11 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

2 

TIRED OF PAYlNG high prices for 
pictures or your..,1l or your child· 

ren? Sludent Pholo o"ers you qual· 
Ity photos al prices students can af· 
ford 10 pay, taken right In )/our own 
home. Satisfaction (uaranteed! l"or 
furlher Information call 338-4138. 1·20 

INCOME TAX, quarlerly reports, 
the.es, term papers, bUSiness lel· 

ters, mImeographIng, reprodueln,. 
Iowa Clly Secret arlal Service. Above 
Ford·Hopkins. Phone 8·7309. 2·9 

BABY·SITTER for one day per week . 
Illy home. Call 8·3913. t·ll ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERlCANA. Full 

4·ROOM apartments. unfurnIshed. or parl time sales representattves. 
With balh. $70.00. Utilities paid. ~ll EM 2.2589. Cedar RapidS. 2.JlR Front Sl. North Llberly. Phone 526. i ______ --' _____ ._ W[LL BABYSIT for two year old chUd. 

9tll Rider Street. Dial 8·5819. 2·9R l· t7 MANAGER TRAINEE. Some college. 
~ - --I Prefel· college graduate. Musl have 

2·ROOM turn!. "ed aparlment. Dial fullilled mllilary obllgaUon. Inquire In 
Automotive 8 7·9753. 2-11 £,erson. Thrift Plan Inc. 212 So. 
-------------- -W-ANTED: Two women to share furn. ubuque. 1-17 
1960 VOLK WAG EN. While waUs. 

radio and ga. ,auge. 18,000 miles. 
Cash or contract. Phone 8-8906 after 
6:00 p.m. 1-19 

957 BurCK Hardtop. Good running 
condition. DIal 8·6520 after 7 p.m. 

1-12 

1960 TRIUMPIl : Overdrive, 
wheels. Call 74474 aCter 6 p.m. 

wIre 
2·2 

lohed aparlmenl. Close In. Dial WOMAN WIIO CAN DRIVE IC you 
8-4861 or 8·2359. 2·10 I would enjoy working 3 or oj hours a 

day calling regularly each month on a 
WANTED: Male student to shore group oC Studio Girl CosmeUc clients 

furnished apartment. Senior, gradu· on a route lo be eslabllshed In and 
ale or lawlUdenl prererred. Dial ' around Iowa City, and are willing to 
8-4120. J.l7

1 

make light deliveries, elc., wrile to 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, Dept. 14·X, 

WANTED: Woman graduate to share 3. Glendale, CaUtornlp. Route WIll pay 
room apartment. Utilities {urnJshed. up to '5.00 per hour. 1·10 

$50.00 per month. 8 .... 233. l ·IS • 

!fAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed teleV1aloD 1956 SUBURBAN PLYMOUTH. 4·door FOR RENT: Carpeted apartment. No Work Wanted 20 
A';u:::'~~g8.1~9 ~e:I¥.~~2. Mrvt"~~6a an~ll~~o~V:u:~~: ;0011. condJUon. I!;'i _~ren. Close In~2~.13 WASIlINGS and IronIng!. Dial 7. 29~5. 

GRADVATE MEN and women only. ].18 
DlAPF.R renlal service. New Process MAJOR and minor repairs Includln( Large rooms. Two lounges, 3 baths, - ----:-:-~-~--~-

foreltn makes; al 0 experl power kitchen. $30.00 each. Graduale house. DRAPERfES: alterattons, hems. "Ex· Laundty. Dial 7·9666. 1·20 
mower servIce. Two mechanics on Dial 7-3703 or 8·3975. 2-4R perlenced.' Dial 7·5143. 1·20 

FUEL OIL No. t and No.2. Cushing 
OU Co. Texaco product •. Dial 8-3748. 

1-12 

dutr.. Jay's Skelly Service. Corner of 
Col ege and Gilbert Slreets. Phone MALE STUDENT wanted to share IRONINGS. Fast service. Dial 8·1820.2·9 
7·9981. 1·29R fu rnished apartment. Clo e·ln. Dial IRONINGS: "All sizes". Fast servicc. 

.--- 8-6718 or 8·U46. ]·12 7.7323. 1.19 
FLAKEY Crust pies and decorated MOVING ? Buy this 16 tool moving 

cakes to order. Phone 7.3777. 1.20 van and move yourself. Save money. FURNISHED apartment. UIlIlties paid WTU. BABYSIT, Monday thn' FJ"I. 
Dial 8·5707. 1·31 Renl weekly or monlhly. 7·7225. 2-] day. 1102 Flnkblne Park. 8.01~2. 1-l7 

ELECTRO LUX sales and service. DIal 
8·0172. 1·28R 

Typing 4 

ELECTRIC T Y PIN G. ACI·urate. ex· 
perlenced. Donn. Evans. Ph 0 n e 

8 ... 681. 1·28R 

Ignition 
Carburetol'l 

OENERArORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHan Motol'l 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Camtr8S, 
Typ.wrlter" W.tclles, Luggage, 

Guns, Muslc.IIl Instrum.nl. 
Dial 7·4535 

-PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Done in our Own DarkrClOm 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
• So. Dubuq ... __ ~ TVPfNO Fast, accurate, upon !ncec1. 

Call 8·8110. 2 .... R 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuq... 01.1 J.S721 HOCI(·EYE lOAN 
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The Daily Iowan, 
Classjfjed Advertisl'lg, 
IO'Na City, Iowa 
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MORNING To HIM 
ANO HE ..JeJST 
G~OW"EP I 
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,"'WBE YOeJ DIDN'T 
APPRDACH HI v, 1'116HT. 
TR'f BEINE; FRJE PLY 

IN HIS WAY. 

By Johnry Hart 
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By MORT WALKER 
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Herky-Where Are You? 
The " Herky the Hawk" rug - 12 feet In dlamater ..... II s.1U misaln,. 
Stolen from the Memarlal Unl.., las. Thurlday, the rug II valued 
at $1,000 to ~l,SOI. It was hand-woven In Mexico and caml al part 
of the nl. HelI.i.., to the Uni.., In 1955. - Daily I_an StaH Photo 

* * * * * * 
'Return Herky Rug,' 
Warn Campus Police 

By DOUG CARLSON I had hoped it was a prank, but that 
StaH Writer his force has given adequate time 

The sur campus police said Wed· for the offenders to return the rug 
n sday they "have enough infor· if it had been. 
malion to make an arrest" if the The rug theft is the largest of 
" I1erky the Hawk" rug stolen from what ~s to be a rash of thefls 
the Iowa Memorial U n Ion last from the IMU during the last two 
Thursday i n't returned soon. weeks. Parker said an over·stuffed, 

S veral people witnessed the 11 rose·colored chair was taken from 
p.m. theft, according to George the River Room Tuesday evening 
F . Steven, associate director of sometime between 6:45 p.m. and 
the [M U, aod Bruce Parker, chief 10 :45 a.m. Other items stolen in· 
of the camous police. The witness· elude a eoffee table, an ash tray 
os said one person dragged the rug stand, and a grand piano cover . 
out of Ihe Union and threw it onto Stevens said ttIe total valu. of 
the back of a waiting car. The tho milling Iteml, excluding the 
thief then stood on the rear bump· rug, I. about ~17S. 
er and held the rug in place while The Union's policy has been to 
a second person drove the car let students come and go freely 
away. Stevens said. He said he is not 

Th.o incident was re~rted im· particularly anxious to make any 
mediately to . ca~pus pohce head· changes in this policy, but unless 
quarters, whIch IS a block from the thefts can be stopped. it might 
the Union. be necessary to lock all the en· 

Parker said that shortly aftlr trances except tho that have a 
the C.",pIIS polici I .. rnod of thl person stationed at them. He em· 
thoff they received a ph_ call phasized that this action would be 
from a PI,son who said he knlw taken only os a last resort to curb 
the liclnse number of ttIe glt· the thefts. 
awav car. Polici I.ter found that The rug, about 12 fe t in diame· 
no luch number exil". tel', is valued at $1,000 to $1,500 by 
Said Parker : "This type of opo Stevens. It was hand·woven in 

('ration puIs this out of the prank lexico and came as part of the 
cat ~ory. new addition to the Union in 1955. 

" If the fellow want to avoid a .. Most people treated the rug as 
severe pemllly he should turn it a work of art rather than a utility 
in pr tty quick or we 'U have to item," Stevens said. He said that 
move In and take grand larceny they preferred to waJJ~ around tbe 
action," Parker said . lIe said he rug ralher than walk on It. 

McCormack, 70, Embarks 
On New Career in House 

WASHINGTON IA'I - At an age Halleck now grandly said : " lIe 
whcn most men have been retired may find it a little difficult to move 
(or years, John W. Mc<Alrmack from the tempest and tumull of the 
embarked on a now career as well of the House to tbe serenity of 
speak r or the HolUte, a ptomising the speaker, but I daresay he' ll do 
70·y ar-old rookie. it with dispatch ." 

Standing ther addressing the Then it was McCormack's turn. 
House, or whieh he bas been a 
member since Nov. 6, 1928, Mc
Cormack was a wonderful lIIustra. 
lion of the harsh facti of legisla· 
tive life. 

Congress -
(Continued from Page 1) 

Repre entativcs who arc mere foreign relations and bigh spenQ' 
striplings o[ 50 or 60 had further ing." 
evidence of What \bey learned In the House, Chairman John 
long ago : To get anywhere in this W. Byrnes (R·Wis.! called on his 
business you've got to have in· GOP colleagues al a party gather· 
cr dible fortitUde and patience. ing to be both "united and respon· 

So it must have glUed him, after sible." He said it was up to House 
all these years, to read new! star· Republicans to set the party's clec· 
les declaring that now that sam tion·year record because the focus 
Rayburn is dead the Democrats o[ legilliative activity will be in 
must depend on untested leader· that chamber. 
ship. Untested? What does It take There were three new Caces in 
to become a vetcran in tbis league, the House al,ld one in the Senate. 
anyway? This left the Democrats In con· 

By an lntere tIng coincidence, trol of the House 258 to 174 and of 
Charles A. Halleck oC Indiana was the Senate 64 to 36. 
lhe Republican choice for speaker. Sbortly before Congress con· 

For years now, Halleck and Mc· vened, Treasury Secretary Douglas 
Cormack, who has been the Demo- Dillon called on Sen. Harry F. 
cratic slgnal-caller on the floor, Byrd CD·Va.> chairman of the 
have tangled regularly on every Senate Finance Committee to seek 
issue. an increase in the national debt 

Halleck was the nrst to jump up ceiling by March 1. 
and applaud when McCormack Byrd said DiDon sought an in
~as nominated. It was he who crease of $2 to $3 billion in the 
made the welcoming speech when present $298 billion ceiling to tide 
McCormack won. I the government over until tax col· 

Of his old sparring partner, lections start coming in the spring . 

Russians Treat Belgian' 'Jet -. 
Passengers Well in Moscow 

MOSCOW «UPl) - Four Ameri· 
cans and 14 other pa ngers of a 
Belgian jetliner forced down by 
Soviet MIG fighters were flown to 
Moscow Wednesday by a Russian 
plane. 

An American woman passenger 
said the Russians treated thl'm 
"very nicely . . . and even pro· 
cided dia!)ers and hot milk for five 
children." 

der, to pick them up. 
Sill other crew members _rl 

left behind to fly the Sllglan ai,. 
liner to Mosc_ today. The planl, 
its compass out of order, hMi 
stl"ayed over S 0 vie t tlrritory 
whill on a flight frem Tehran to 
Istanbul. 
First reports had said 19 pas· 

sengers were aboard the plane but 
newsmen counted only 18 passen· 
gers. All the passengers were reo 
ported to be in good health . 

The ,epreMntati'll, L u c i I n 
Thoye sliid the So"ilt Alrotlot 
line had already arranged to fly 
the passengars from Moscow to 
iil'lls"ls today. He said So"let 

officials had "speeded lind sim· 
plified to ttIe maximum" customs 
a~ other cl .. ,anco formalities. 
The four Americans in the group I 

included Mrs. Weimer and her hus· 
band. Charles, a construction en· 
gineer, and Mrs. James Haddad 
and her small son, 11541 Rochester 
Ave ., Los Angeles. Mrs. Haddad 's 
husband, a Lebanese, also was 
aboard. 

The other passengers included 
one Englishman, three Belgians, 
three Germans, four South Afri· 
cans, and two Iranians. 

The Englishman, Holden . had 
originally been Identified as an 
American. 

Mrs. Maria Wimor, 53, 39 W: 
67th St., Now York City, soid that 
"suddenly, It sftmod that the,e 
were planel all a'ou~ us going 
fast" befo'l four MIG fighters 
IIcorted the Sabena Ca'lIvelll 
liner to a sata landing at Grolny 
north of thl Turklsh·l,anilln bor. 
der Monday. 
"They flew above us, below us 

and beside us," another passen· 
ger, Fren Holden of England, said. 
"My opinion was that they were 
just young men having fun with 
us. After a while the pilot realized 
he had to land." 

'No More Concessions' 
To Indonesia, Claim Dutch 

The group of 18 passengers and 
two stewardesses of the Belgian 
plane arrived in Moscow aboard 
a Soviet Aeronot airliner that was 
dispatched to Grozny, 27, miles 
north of the Turklsh·[ranian bor· 

Soun Oum Plans 
Talks at Geneva 
With Laos Princes 

VIE 'l'IANE, Laos '''' - Pre· 
mier Boun Oum agreed Wednesday 
to a new meeting of princes in 
Geneva only two weeks after he 
balked at a carefully arranged 
princely summit in his own cap· 
ital. 

There was no indication he was 
any more willing now than then to 
give in to neutralist Prince Sou· 
vanna Phoumn and Souvanna's 
h a If · brother, Prince Souphanou· 
vong, who Is pro.Communist, on 
issues deadlocking formation of a 
unified Government. 

But the pro· American premier 
obviou Iy surrendered a bit to the 
pressure of his American and 
Western friends who want him to 
give neutrality a new trial with 
the bles ings of the 14·nalion Gen· 
eva conference on Laos. 

A Government spokesman said 
Boun Oum had decided to go to 
Geneva "to etUe all questions of 
the Laos problem." 

Only Tuesday Finance Minister 
Phouangpheth Pahanareth, in a 
statement prepared in consultation 
with sevel'al other ministers, de· 
clared "pressure now being ex· 
ercised on the royal Governmenl 
to make it deviale from its duty I 
and dignlty is Intolerable. " 

"revolution" has reached tbe final 
stage of "liberating" West Irian . 

Dutch Government sources said 
The Netherlands' attitude toward I 
negotiations is stiffening in view 
of Indonesia's refusal to proceed 
with talks on ,the basis of the fol· 
lowing Dutch concessions : I 

• The Dutch dropped the demand 
for Indonesia to recognize the right I 
to self-determination of the Papuan . 
population of New Guinea. 

• They have told Indonesia via 
U.S. diplomatic channels Holland 
is ready to start negotiations with· 
0\.\1 prior conditions. 

• Although Sukarno broke off 
diplomatic relations in August, 
1960. The Hague Government has 
let it be known it is prepared to I 
resume lies. 

The diplomats warned that "Su· 
karno has decided on war," and 
Indonesians are prepared to ac· 
cept the risks "with Eastern in· 
difference," the sources said. 

WASHINGTON 

DELICIOUS APPLES 
Coral Fruit Market 

Try Our 

FamDUS Westinghouse Washers. 

~aunJromal 
F .... PClrklng 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E, 

OFFERS YOU FINER FOODS 

RATH MULBERRY 
P~US • 

BACON Lb. Pkg. .29'-
GOLDEN VALLEY 

CHEESE 2 Lb. Box 49~ 
SAVE YOUR CASH REGISTER TAPES 

COSCO FINEST QUALITY 

CARD TABLES ONLY 

MATCHING FOLDING 

CHAtRS 

With $10 
In 

Ca.h Rogiltor 
Tapel 

r--------~----1 
I SAVE:: COUPON I 
Ie & H CANE I 

••••••••••••••••••••• I 
AIMEZ-VOUS I PI~~A? 

• • 

French or Italian, American or ':U 

Turk, everybody likes a really 
good piua, and George's Gour
met has the best in town. 

Dial 8-7545 
'. . . 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET· 
I1C" .. D .. Cd) • ........... 
"..... 
~ to Go • ,,., DfIIwrr-

_+. t • t • i t ~ . '. '¢ t ft • .; ••••• 2 ~ "'ii • 

J 

iSUGAR Lb, Bag 39C
; 

I With This Coupon and a $6.00 Grocery Order I 
LCOUPON GO~~ THROUGI-:I SUNDA~, JAN. 14, 1962 I --------------
LOW. 
PIlei 

IOWA CITYIS CONVENIENT SUPERMARKET 

PRESTONE 
DE·ICER 
SPRAY 

HEETA.\ 
FOR M,~.~! 

CA RS :::,'::-;:,: 
Reg. 65c .... ]I 

2 i 49c 
,.---=--..,.,,,,...,..--

AND 15 GILLETTE 
SUPER BLUE BLAPES $150 SAVE 48¢ 
SHEAFFER'S $3.28 VALUE! 

BALL POINT PEN 
REG. 39c BUSTER'S 

FULL POUND 

BRACH/S 
CHOC. CANDY 
• Choc. Stars 
• Peanut Clusters 
• Malted Milk Balls 

FREE 
REFILL 

SPANISH PEANUTS FULL 
POUND 

I 

LARGE 46 OZ. CAN 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 

save your skin 
... and your 
money, too! 
Brave the wildest 
weather- but be sure 
you save your skin 
with Tussy Wind & 
Weather Lotion. 
Soot~es. Smooths. 
MoIsturizes. Softens. 
And aU stores have it 
at a price that won't 
break ~oul 
'Lotlon-6 oz. II." bottle 

ro • . $1.00 now 50, 
Lotlon -1Z...z. pl .. tle bottle 

re • . $2.00 now $1.00 
Hand Cr.am-8 oz. J .. 

'",. $2.00 now $1.00 
Add federol tlU to oil pri,,, 

For fast pain relief -

BUFFERII 
twice as fast 
as aspirin! 

100 
TABLETS FOR 

TWO CELL - ALL METAL 

FLASHLIGHT 
BRACH'S MINIATURES 

JANUARY 

WHITE 
SALE 

CANS 
FOR 

DAN RIVER 
PREMIUM 184 THREAD 

PILLOW CASES 
AND SHEETS 

! 

PILLOW 2 99 
CASES, 4Bx83 Y2 for 

COMBED PERCALE 
81x108 

SEA FEAST 

PINK 

SALMON 

REG. 

$1.39 

ONE 
POUND 

• DECORATOR 
COLOlS 

• WASHAILI 

, 1B~~ CHOCOLATES 
All 5c 
GUM 

6 FOR 19; 




